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THE MONETARY SITUATION. 
INTRODUCTORY. 
We live under the r eign of tb e Triple Standard. Although 
we rejoice in profound peace, unbroken for thirteen years, 
Paper Money, once r egarded as justifiable only on the ground 
of war, is now quietly issued as unlimitcd L egal T ender in 
large amounts, but not in excess of a certain aggregate sum. 
G:olJ is complete Legal T ender, and alone is freely coina-
ble. Silver is coinable by and for the Government alone, and 
in amount limited by statute. Part of the Silver currency is 
professedly a Token curreucy; part of it consists of Full 
Legal T ender Tokens (the Silver Dollar of 412½ gr.), all of 
the Silver coins being issued at a nominal value far above the 
market value of the Silver they contain. 
The national stock of Metallic Money consists chiefìy of 
Gold, an d equals in amoun t about tvvo-thirds of tbe existing 
Legai Tender Paper. 
With few exceptions all obligations in the United States 
are payable in either of these materials, at tbe option of the 
payer. 
Tbe issne of uon-Legal Tender Bank Notes, secu red by 
deposit of National Bonds, abo ut equals in amount th e out-
standing Legai Tender Pape r. 
Sucb is the present situation. vVbat sh all we say of the 
future? 
In asking· the question our aim is, of course, to divine how 
the Monetary Situation may be improved. 
In my endeavor to convey to you the results of my stuc1y in, 
this :fi.eld, it will conduce to clearness if I :fi.rst di rect your 
attention to éertain general truths which tbrow ligbt upon 
the whole subj ect. 
N OTE.-In printin g tbis paper I bave availed myself of tbe latitude all owed 
by tbc o:fficers of tbe Socia] Sci ence Association , and bave made tbe statemen t 
more full thari it wns possible to do in the limits of the time allottecl for its ora! 
delivery. 
(5) 
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1. The Incornpleteness of Monetary Science. 
Monetary Science is not complete; it is natural not only that old 
errors, bnt that new truths sho uld, from time to time, be discovered. 
The prominence I give to this generai tl'Uth needs expbnation. 
It is so obvious, so self-evident, that human science must be in-
complete, that an asser tion of the incompleteness of Monetary 
Science may seem superfl. uous. 
U nfortu nately i t ìs not superfiuous. 
When science becomes politi cs, the scientific calmness of mind is 
wont to disappear. 
The cli scovcrer of new truths or of old enors is li able to an ac-
cusation of heresy ; an d wben opposed to beretics the ortbòdox 
bave always assumed infallibili ty. 
H ence it is pecu li a rly salutary in survèying the Monetary Situa-
t ion to keep tbe above trntb in view. 
I adcl, tberefore, that tbe laws of economy are an explanation 
ratb er tban a commanG!-an inference from t,be nature of man and 
tbe world, as physical laws are ani nference from th e facts of nature. 
The carefu l observer finds tbat tbc facts seem to gronp themselves 
upon a certain pian. What is that p ian? be 'asks. When be an-
swers tbe question he bas discoverecl the law. .From Newton to 
Adam Smith the method is the same. 
But a Newton does not exbaust nature , nor does an Adam Smith 
exbaust Politica! Economy. 
New orders offacts arise, and a new generation of thinkers observe 
and record tbem, and study them, in rebtion to the older science. 
Tb e new resul ts modify the 0lder and enlarge the stock. Hasty 
gener~lizations of former thinkers are sborn of their excrescence 
of error , and tbe logica! structnre of the subj ect r eveals itself more 
and more to seeing eyes. 
2. The Importance of the Subject, "111oney." 
A second point is the importance of the subject of .M:oney, both 
in the field of economie science and as an object of national policy. 
I assure you it is not with backneyed expressions, as tbat :Money 
is a " great su bjeet," etc., that tbe exten t of this truth is to be seized. 
The Literatnre of Money, so far as I know it, has not contained 
an adeq uate estimate, analysis, or classification of the subject. 
Money is, therefore, a departllfeQt of eco110mic science in which 
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this necessity of growth of wbich we bave b een speaking is pecu-
li arly manifest. 
Withont attempting an exhaustive statement, let me simply re-
mind you t bat !ife, liberty, and happincss are the tbings for wb icb 
we cbiefly ca re; that of our caring for tbese tbings , labor and 
property are t be concrete outcome; and tbat we cbicfly bave to do 
witb labor and property as seen througb tbe medium of Money. 
Tbe round world and tbey tbat dwell t berein are appraised for 
taxation; both tbe lives of men and the surface oftbe eartb figure 
in business calculations as investments ;_ in -every obl igation, in 
every investment tbe past ancl tbe future meet each other; from 
tbe cradle to tbe grave debit and creùit are tbe air tbat is breatbed 
by civi li zecl man . 
Money is not merely wbat tbe traditional classificati on of Statutes 
or of Treatises r epresents it to be. 
In cbaracterizing Mon ey as Man 's universal Instrument of Val-
uation , bis infallible Means of Pa.yment of obligations, bis secure 
Means of Purchase, bi s safest Means of 'l'raosporting Value in 
Space, and of Preserving Value in Time, I bave sougbt to cali at-
tention to fi elds of investigation wbich must be fruitful in new 
trutbs. 
I 
Money is a condition precedent of èivi l society, a factor of civ il-
izatioo, of progr0ss. 
A wise orclering of tbe world's money is, therefore, one of tbe 
greatest objects that can engage the attention of mankind. 
And yet wbat position bas tbe question assumed in the cyes of 
Governments? In a ll countri es tbe officiai classification puts Coin -
age on a par witb Weigbts ancl Measures, a.nel by officiai custom tbe 
Mint-master is the arbiter of Monetary Pol icy. 
N ow, a metallurgist may be a statesman-fortunate th e country 
tbat possesses su_cb-but if be be competent to direct mon etary 
policy, it is as a statesman, not as a metallurgist. Merely as a 
metallurgist, by vii·tue of bis office exclnsively, be is no more com-
petent to directmon etary policy tban is K rupp, tbe cannon fou nder, 
competent to overrule tbe strategy of Vou Moltke. 
3. That JJJ.oney is an Institidion not of one N ation, but of the World. 
A tbir~ grnat trutb is tbat Mon ey is an institution in wbich man-
kind are stockbolders, ancl whicb is managecl by tbe worlcl. 
However individua! nations may attempt to make their portion of 
it locai, national, inclependen t, this airy subject clefies their contro!. 
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Tbe crror wbich tbis trutb seeks to banisb is tersely beld to view 
in tb e question, "What bave we to do witb abroad?" whicb a few 
montbs ago was re-ecboed in monetary debate from the St. Law-
rence io tbe Rio Grande. 
I do not know wbo first asked tbe qu esti on; it is indifferent; but 
the idea infects tbe enti re body of monetary bistory. 
As used bere a few montbs ago the question was r epeated in de-
ri sion, primarily as a reproacb to tbose wbo advocated free coin-
age (o n private account for any one wbo cbose to bring Silver to 
the .Mint) of tbe Silver Dollar of 412½ grains, wbile Silver was 
being demonetized in Europe, and wbo seemcd to believe tbat tbe 
small demand of one nation for Silver could outbid tbe great 
snpply of many nations and of the mi • es, and contro! its price. 
It was the "Silver Man's" form of beli ef' in tbe omnipotence of 
legislation , or, to borrow an expression peculiarly apt, it was bis 
form of allegiance to ".B~iat" Money. 
It is sufficiently obvious tbat tbc objection is not that be bad 
fai th in a fiat, but tbat the fiu t was not strong enough. But although 
the reproacb primarily attached to tbe " Silver Man, " bis adversary, 
tbe " Gold Man " (wbo called bis brotb er a swindl er), was at tbe 
8ame time cherishing a kindred errar. Tb ere was tbe " fiat" of 
Germany estab li shi• g a Gold Standard, a• d clepending for the ex-
pense of the cbange on the sale ot' German Silver. It was a trnc-
ulent statnte that wrought the cbange, miscallecl reform , of the 
German coinage, ancl Germany, possibly not unconsc:ious of tbe 
"five milliarcls," prouclly inquired, "Wuit bave we to do witb 
abroacl?" 'rhe Lati n U nion lirnited the eoi nage of Silver; tbe 
Tbalers are still in circulation: tbe German Treasury has made 
a eme! deficit in its coinage experiment, a nd what of the pro-
cluctive inclustry of Germany? 
Four years of " hard times," which German tbinkers are obliged 
to adrnit was at Jeast in part tbe priee of reform. 
Eviclently tbe "Golcl Man" of Germany believecl to a certain 
extent in " Fiat Mooey," but unfortunately l.Jis fiat was not strong 
enough. 
So again tbe fiat of the Uniteci Statr.s that in tbe year 1879 it 
would cancel its Greenbacks ancl replace them with Golcl. 
Two years ago, and since, wben I essayecl io show tbat under 
cxisting legislation in Enrope, and demand for, and su pply of, Golcl, 
tbis wns imp racticable, an d hence that to persist in tbis coui·se was 
simply to drive us to clefeat upon tbe breakers of Paper Money, 
'" 
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excellept genilemen to whom tbe country looked for science and 
for states mansbip stood :fìrmly by their foitb and tbeir :fìat. 
Independent of novel trutbs and of foreign influences, tbeir at"-
titude is epitomizeù in tbe question, "Wbat bave we to do witb 
abroad?" 
'l'b e sequel we know. Since tbe Resumption Law was passed 
all tbe Greenbacks that bave been r etired do not exceed in amount 
tbe Silver 'l'okens now in circulation, and tbe prospect is tlrnt for 
every Greenback destroyed, Silver will be put in its piace; wbile 
tbe tbreatof free <.:oinage of tbe "Dol lar of tbe Hatbers," wi-tbout tbe 
concurrence of Europe, promiscs to cause tbe export of our national 
stock ofGold. And in tbe mean time tbe sai ls ofour sbip ofstate 
are set for tbc tropic seas of '' Peace Greenbacks" and "Permanent 
Legai Tender Cuerency." 
Has tbe argument I addresscd to these gentlemen been j.usti:fìed 
by tbe event? 
I made it bec.:ause I saw and respected tbe truth, which I am 
now seeking io illustrate. 
Two years ago it was not diffieult to cry Fiat justitia, ruat cmlum , 
in advocaey of the replacement of Grcenbacks with Gold, in 1879. 
But what can be said now that the beavens bave fallen and justice 
has not been done? 
How many Groenbacks are to be cancelecl before 1880? Is there 
cven any guaranty ofthe par ofour Paper witb Golcl in 1880, beyonù 
the bope thai Silver may be r estored to fr ee coi nage in Eu rape? 
The fu ture of Resumption in America clepends upon the mone-
tary legislation of Europe, as well as of America. 
In a word, Money is an institution of tbe world, and not merely 
of a single nation. 
4. That Notions can make mistakes. 
A fourtb truth is, that nations can make mistakes as well as men. 
It may seem uncallecl for to bang up as a beacon ligbt a trntb so 
obvious as tbis-but, as I shall show, it is not unnecessary. , 
Simply stating therefore tbat fallible man does not beco me infal-
lible b_y organizing bimself into a corporation , I cali yo u to witness 
tbat the Battl e:fìeld of tbe Standards is dominated by tbe ass nmp-
tion that a gl'eat nation can not make a bluncler. 
Wby did Germany clemonetize Silver? 
Does any one suppose she wou lcl have demonetized if England 
bad not demonetiz;ed Silyer befoi·e? 
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Wbat is tbe real backbone of argument for tbc Gold Standard 
and .Demonetizat,ioo in tbe U nited St.ates, bnt tbat Germany de-
monetized Silver, Eoglaod demon etized Silver, neitber is likely to 
be wrong, both of tbem can not be wrong. 
It is but fair to myself to add tbat I do not say it is as easy to 
prove tbat a nation bas made a mistake as tbat an individuai was in 
error . At the same time I also observe that tbe puliey of a nation 
usually makes its first appearance as tbe idea of an incliviclnal. In 
a word, as _our g reat ·inoralist bas said, "an institution is but tbe 
lengtbenecl sbaduw of a 111an." 
5. The True T est of Public Mensures . 
A fiftb truth is, that public measures mnst be judged in reference 
• to tbeir legitimate objects, and to resu lts that show tbemselves 
witbin a r easo nable time. 'J,'he real qnestion is, does tbi s measure, 
to use tbe language ofbusiness, pay interest on tbe originai invest-
ment? 
For illustration, !et us co nsicler tbe policy of neglecting to pro-
tect tbe timber in our western territories from piliage. 
Stolen timber may be transportecl and storecl wbere a cletacb-
m ent of troops in stress of weatber are obligecl to wioter, ancl tben 
may save tbeir lives. Does this jnstify tbe policy of permitting 
}Jillag(l? Evidently not. 
So to a German a supposed military aclvantage given to bis 
country, by tbe possession of a great i,tock of Golcl, may outweigh 
many di sadvanta,ges suffered by tbe body of t be people by reason 
of t,be exclusion of Silver. 
So to an Englisbman tbe excl usion of Silver from tbe privilege 
of paying cl ebts in England may, whi le it is a disaclvantage to 
otb ers, serve tbe interests of à class wbieh in bis view is peculiarly 
deserving of tbe favors of di scriminating legislation. Bnt wbat 
science asks is an analysis of tbe tota! effect of tbe in stitution 
without cli scoloration from sucb locai preferenees. We ask tbe facts 
•first , and will tben juclge of tbeir r elati,e importance. 
As to tbe "resnlts tbat show tbemselves witbin a reasonable 
time," we observe tbat tbe fouodiog of an in stitnti on and tbe con-
tinuance of it after it is fonncled are clifferent ~w d di sparate. A 
great builcling built as a hotel, after bankr upting severa! proprie-
tors, and being so lei at sheriff 's sal e, is alterecl and repairecl for use 
as a woolen mii!. Does the success of tbe woolen mili justify the 
policy of builcling tbat hotel? Plainly it does not. 
So in aclducing tbe Golcl Staqdard of England as _a reason for its 
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adoption in another country, nothing is gained, much is lost, for 
truth, in confosing its present working with its working at the time 
it was foundecl. 
'fhe one is the experience of a generation tbat inb erited the Goid 
Standard, the otber •js tbe experience of a generati on tbat demone-
tizecl Silver. 
Tbe rea l queRLion is not, tben, "how bas England farecl since 
18~0?" It is, "how did England fare between 1798 and 1830?" 
You can not prove tbe advisability of bui lding a :fin e hotel by 
showing tbat E • gland is succeeding witb tbe woolen mill. 
In a subsequent portion of tbis adclress I sball show how potent 
this argument from woolen mili to hotel has been in monetary 
I i tera tu re. 
More tban tbis-worse tban this-I shall show tbat tbe bank-
ruptcy of tbe originai builders was unknown. 
p ART I.-OUR MONETARY PAST. 
And now, in the ligbt of tbese :five trnths wbicb I bave sougbt 
to make clear to you, !et us bri efly cbaracterize tbat monetary past 
of whicb tbe present monetary situalion is tbe outcome. 
In 1862-3 tbe American Union made its renownecl movemont in 
wbat, for tbe moment, I may cali practical demonetization. It 
made its own notes of band into Lawful Mon ey. 
Before tbat day, in set terms, and witb malice, ~ltboug b witb lit-
tle forelbougbt, Englancl bad demonetized Silver, Rolland bad de-
monetized Golcl. lt was reservecl for tbe Unitecl States to surpass 
tbem botb in monetary acbievement, by unconsciously demonetizing 
botb Silver ancl Golcl. Tbese European powers clemonetized each a 
metal. America demonetized specie. 'l'bis featwas not. accomplisbed 
by formally excludiDg tbese bonorable metals from ber bol'ders, but 
by ma,king it pro:fitable for tbem to migrate. Th ey remain ed fqll 
L egai Tender, and freely coinable. A small amount wa,s also r(:)-
tained tò pay cus toms-dues and ipterest on tlie publie debt; for 
then tbe Paper was not made L egal Tender. Moreover, it was 
promised that the Paper Moueysbould become not on ly convertib!e 
into specie on demand, but sho nld be canceled, and should abandon 
to the 1·ightfol owners the piace it bad usut·ped. Gold and Silver 
re1I1ained therefqre a :part of the " Stanqard," and, althougb absent 
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in th e body, conspicuous not only by their absence, but by the prom-
ise of their rctnrn witbin a r easonable time. 
Gentlemen , I ask you , was it wise; was it necessary, for the 
United States to r eplace Specie with Paper; to export tbe one and 
r etain tbe otber as its Lawful Money and Legai 'l'encler? 
You will observe I do not ask whetber the issue of L egal Tender 
Pape1· was not justi fi ecl as a war measm·e. Nor do I approacb the 
subject from the sicle of' tbe constrner of tbe Constitution, and in-
quire wbetber tbis was one of tbose mistakes in policy whicb were 
probibitecl by our organic law. Nor, again , do I ask wbetber tbe 
r ep lacement of seetional State Ba1Jk-N otes by Notes of the N ation 
was desirable to eo1Jsolidate the North as th e aboliLion of sectional 
issues of Silver Coin in tbe German Union was a few years later 
helcl neeessary for tbe consolidation of tbe German Empire. All 
this is interesting, but it is not tbc question. · 
'l'h e question is, was it wi se, was it necessary, to make such an 
issue of Paper as shonld drive Specie out of tbe country? Was 
it wise, was it necessary, to substitute a fiuctuating and depreciat-
ing Money for tbe stablest Money known, and to inclnce an infla-
tiou of priees? Was it wise, was it neeessary , for the nation in 
•ctiscounting Paper to pay for cannon to induce tbe ex port of Specie 
to pay for crinoline; to use its Cl'edit in such a way as to cripple 
its credit, and by reason of the necessity of borrowing a few mil-
lions without interes t to be compelled to borrow many millions at 
a discount of fifty per cent.? 
Was not tbis a simple failure of statesmansbip in men supposed 
to be statesmen? Dici it not rcveal absence of comprebensive 
knowledge and of trained intellect? Would Alexancler Hamilton 
bave landed tbe country in sueb breakers of discount and disloca-
tion of business as forme<.! tbe climax to tbi s monetary achievement 
of th e <.:i vii war? 
It is bitter, but it is salutary to ask tb ese questione. 
Nay, Jet us not besitate to learn tlie wbole lesson. Woulcl the 
methods of Leon Say in clirecting Lh e :financial pol icy of France 
wben she raised-noL abroad, but at home-ancl paicl, not at borne, 
but abroad-paid without discount, in Silver and Golcl , or values at 
par with them-a t housand million dollars-would sucb metbocls, 
I say, bave protected us against tbe supposed necess ity ofrcplacing 
Metallic with Paper Money? 
Tbe answer is obvious. 
It is imperative that we admit that the country was the victim 
of a great mistake. 
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Aod this is the mooetary ground we bave crossed in r eacbing 
our present monetary situation . 
THE ATTITUDE OF THE UNITED STATES IN THE PRESENCE OF EU-
ROPEAN DEMONETIZATION OF SILVER. 
But wben peace succeeded civil war, ,yben a monetary calm suc-
ceeded the Rtorm, bow did American statesmen meet tbe demands 
oft the time 7 · 
To what combination of events are we, after thirtcen years of 
peace, indebted for the presence aod for the present attitude ofthe 
Triple Standard? 
Th e question is full of suggestion. It can at least be said in 
our exc use tbat ther~ is sometbing peculiar and unprecedented in 
tbe events of tbese late years. Tb ese years are the most eventful 
years which th e monetary history of Europe and ABia, as well as 
of America, has to r ecord. There is more food for monetary sci-
ence in them-tbese years from 1867 to 1878-tban in ali we know 
of many ce nturies of earli er experience. Tbesc years bave wit-
nessed the growth and partial success of a movement to degrade 
one of t be historic money-metals to tbe rank of mere mercban-
dise. Tbe marriage of tbe metals, which the History of Mankind 
bas r atified, has been brought in danger of divorce. T be mone-
tary map of the world has been remodeled on a grand scale. 
In tbe midst of tbis monetary eartbquake, how bave American 
state::;men g uarded the interests of tbeir country? Have tbey 
sbown tbemselves masters of this new occasion? 
Let us c:onsider wba t t hi s movement meant to the United States. 
The ge 11 eral adoption of the Gold Standard in .Europe implied 
the demonetization of a thousand million dollars wortb of Si lver, 
and tbe withdrawal of a large proportion of existing ann ua! de-
mand for Si lver; tbc depreciation of tbis metal; its loss offixity of 
relati on to Gold ; and of stability of power to purcbase otber com-
moditi es . It implied a proportionate, or nearly proportionate, in-
crease of tbe demand for Gold. 
It wil l be remembered that our Paper Money was to be re-
deemed in a "reasonable time." Did any · one realize, in 1867, 
that what would be r easonable time, as matters stood, would come 
to be regarded as unreaso nable if this European "corner in Gold" 
maiutained itself? Diq those wbo del'.l ired a gradua! return to 
Specie Payment real ize that in the degraclatiou of Si lve r, "Specie" 
was pt'actically slipping away from them? 
Tru e, i t was propb es icd tlieo, as it is sometim es propbesiecl now , 
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that the Gold product was on tbe increase, and hence tbat demon-
etized Silver migbt be r eplaced with new Gold. But practical men 
do not build .tbeir bouses on quicksands of propb ecy if tbey can help 
it; and it was always true, tben as now, tbat tbe amount of Paper 
to be replaced by Gold, supposing tbe United States to replace 
Paper witb Gold, was greater tban any ten yea·rs' surplus of new 
Gold frorn tbe mines whicb any one was justifìed in prophesying. 
WHAT EUROPEAN DEMONETIZATIO.N MEANT TO TRE UNITED STATES. 
What tben , l r ep eat, did tbis movement mean ? 
It meant, in 1867, for tbe future, ·a large part of wbat tbe world 
bas witnessed since. 
It meant, a cbeck of i nel ustry, enfotcecl iclleness, a cliscouragement 
of enterprise, a cbeck of excbange, a clisorganization of invest-
m.ents and business, depreciation of property, much bankruptcy, 
aod repucliation. 
It will, of course, be askecl, wby cli cl it mean this? Wby sbould not 
man continue in tbat course of producing and excbanging wealtb, 
and of inventing or creating new modes of production and of ex-
cbange wbicb is called prosperity? 
Let me suggest tbe answer to tbis by asking another question. 
Wby is confìclence tbe ]ife of business? Wby is capita! tiinid? 
Wby is a stable money better tban a fluctuating money? 
All will agree tbat confìclence is the life of busin ess, that capital 
is timici, ancl all w~ll easily recogoize ·tbat a stable money is better 
tban. a fluctuating moneJ. Wby is this? 
Tbe cause is, of' course, to be found in tbe nature of tbe creature 
whom we are discussing-in the nature of man who engages in 
busin ess- of man, who creates and controls capital-of man, who 
nses money. 
Eviclently man is 11ot a mere working engine, nota macbine, a 
mere wealtb-producing, wealth-excbanging automaton. He is a 
creature of hopes and fears, of limited knowledge of the world 
around bim, uncer tain of tbe future, dependent for his success in 
producing and exchang ing wealth upon the co-operation of otber 
creatures as unstable as himse lf. 
The world of business iA accordingly a complicateci and delicate 
structure. Its parts are interdependent ; tbey toucb each otber in 
a thousand ways; tb ey reacb eacb otber ig a thousa,nd directions. 
They are inextricably bound togetber. Economically speaking, 
regarding man in bis activityofprodu9ing and excbanging wealth, 
the W'orld of business is one organism. 
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And flowiog tbrough tbe veins of contract, from one part to an-
otber, tbe money of tb e world is tbe circnlation wbicb keeps tbis 
vast organism in activity. 
Artificially congeal a portion of tbat blood, will not the whole 
organism feel the shock? Can you freeze the life-blood of a part 
witbout affecting the whole ? 
To demonetize , as Silver was demon etized and remains i.o-day, 
a nd will remain , unless th e Nations combine to r eceive it frcely in 
tbeir mints, is to congeal a portion of tbe blood of commerce. 
Tb ere was so and so much Gold in tbe worlcl, so and so much Sil-
ver ; and the world was accustomed to use so and so much-in tbis 
way ancl in tbat. Germany calls a balt, a nel Enrope, by demonetiza-
tion or limitation of coinage, obeys. H enceforth on e-half of the ex-
isting Money becomes inelig ibl e for use in Enrope. What little 
the Enropeans can not se ll th ey will use at bome, but it is useless 
for one country in Enrope to export silver to another, and useless 
to send it to Europe from other contin ents. Th e mints are sbut, 
you ca.n not pay y onr deb ts in Enrope with fresh silver . 
Evid ently , tbe flow of t he circnlation of thi s g reat organism, the 
business of the world , snffered a check. Paralyzing th e circulation 
of a part of th e world 's Money , it also unsettled tbe value of all 
tbe worlcl 's Mon ey , and thus distnrbed the foundations of property 
and introdnced a new ancl potent element of uncertainty into in-
vestments ancl obligati ons. It was natural th at a shock like this 
shoulcl reveal itself in th e familiar phenòmE:na of H ard Times. 
Th e r eaders of our n ewspapers-and as well , I dare say, the 
r eader s of th e newspapers in Enrope-are famili ar with th e idea 
t hat, " Tim es wonld be good enongh if Congress would only stop 
ti okering th e Cm:rency ." My meaning will , I hop e, be tra ns-
par ent, w hen I expl ain in bomely phrase that tbe Demonetization 
of Silver means a tinkering of the world 's currency, not for a 
mont b or a year , bu t for many years to come. 
THE LIMITS OF TH E INJURIOUS EFF ECT OF EUROPEAN DEMONETIZA-
TION . 
Of course, I do no t mean t hat t be. Hard Times of tbe last five 
years ar e solely due to the D emonetization of Silver . . 
Busin ess has cveryw here its vicissitudes, and tb ere is no panacea 
for fooli sh investment. 
I mean mer ely t hat to other local ancl ge nerai causes of r eaction 
from prosperi ty, t bis a l_teration of the.Jife -blood of produetion a nd 
L 
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excbange, wbicb Demonet,ization in a majority of commercia! 
states implies, carne witb a ll-embracing cumulative force. 
It is true, tbe world bad long been ripening for tbe panie of 1873 . 
.And eacb country, eacl1 brancb of industry, of com merce, of finance, 
each department of tbe world 's debits and credits, contributed its 
quotato tbis totality of unwbolesome conditions. 
But tbe depression of 1874, of 1875, of 1876, of 1877, of 1878, 
were they, r espectively, natural, an inevitable product of tbe 
credit system? W ere tbey out of reach of r emedi::i,l agencies otber 
tban an impossible r econstruction of buman nature, wbicb would 
put an end to debt, and r educe every excbange, every payment, to 
"casb," and elimin ate ali calculation as to tbe future money value 
of property? 
To my ears t he very nature of man and of bis Money say " no" 
to these questions. 
It seems to .me clear that a genera! cause reinforced ali other 
locai and generai causes in crippling man 's productive activity in 
the last five years. 
Tbat cause was tbe revolution in monetary demand for Silver 
and Gold inaugurated by Germany. Not only was tbis new cause 
singularly efficient, but it was r emovable, it was not a necessary 
product of buman nature, but a chance growth of erroneous legis-
lation. 
Demonetization was a product of Statutes passed ·by the German 
Parliament. True, tbis cause was also itself an eft'ect. Tbese Statutes 
were passed in obedience to tbeories which were . false. But tbere 
would bave been no Demonetization if tbese Statutes had not been 
passed. 
It is, of course, natural enongh that tbese tbe~ries should remain 
in vigor in spite of tb e blows which bave been given tbem. Tbe 
issue is bere. The question is one of science, as well as of vital in-
terest in practice. . If views l have set forth be correct, they 
must become a part of science. 
The doctrines wbich I attack were "science" at the time Ger-
many demon etized. Are tbey science now? 
A year ago I learned from tbe courteous and dignified columns of 
the London Saturday Review, speaking in kindly criticism of a work 
of mine, tbat I "did not belong to the stri cter scbool of economists," 
and :bat '' my views were not altogetber wbat European economists 
_cons1der as sound. " Is tbis still true?, If it be so, I am all tbe 
morn anxious tbat wbat I do say sbould nòt be misunderstood. 
,j 
,i 
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l::ìbot;Jd ttiese word s reach any mern ber of the "stricter scbool of 
eco no mis_ts," I ask bis attention to a disclaimer and an i1ln strati on. 
First . In vindicating tbe existe nce of t bis capse of Hard Times, 
I disclaim opposiLion to otber consp ir ing causes. 
I repea t witb empbasis: Business bas its viciss itudes; there is no 
panacea for foo li sh investm ent. 
I do not mean to disparage '' ove1·-production " in various clirec-
tion s, etc., tbe disorganization of industries consequent upon new in-
ventions, etc. : ali tbe locai and genera! causes, wbicb, for example, 
bave lately been analyzed for Gernrnny by P rof. Von Neumann -
Spallart, and in tbis co untry b,y Hon. David A. Welis, tbe honored 
President of tbi s Associat ion.* 'l'hey bave tbeir place. B ut they 
do not exclucl e the cause I vinclicate. 
Seconclly. The following illustrntion will , I trust, mak e' my ground 
clear : 
Suppose the air deprived of part of its quota of oxygen. What 
is tbe res ult? Generai illness ensues; the symptoms of tbe sièk 
are aggravated in tbis way, and in ihat. Many well people become 
ili , each with bis own peculiar mafady, according to bis constitu-
tion. 
Suppose, also, that tbe pbysicians are unaware of what has oc-
curred. 
Tbey are callecl bere a nd called tbere. 
Tbey g ive prescriptions. 
For w bat? 
Wbat is it t be pbysicians would prescribe for? Evidently tbey 
must attack t be locai sy m ptoms. 
Tbey prescribe for the di seases of tbe various sufferiL1g individ-
ua,ls-for the blood, tbe J~111gs, tb e li,et·, etc. 
Are tbey not rigbt from tbis _point of view? 
Certainly ! 
A nel yet, after ali, wha,t wonlcl be the grnatest strnke of tbe heal-
ing art? Eviclently to restare tbe lost oxygen to tb e air from 
wbicb tbese suffo1·ing patients cler ived tbeir !i fe . 
Now, if tb e genern l Demonetization of Silver mcant witbclrawal 
of tbe qL1ota of oxygen , it is plain tbnt tbe concurrent Restoration 
of Silver, by a Union of Nations, means tbe r estoration of tbe 
oxygen. 
lf tbe oxygen bacl not been witbclrawn, tbe pbysicians would 
not bave bad as mucb to do. · 
,;, See also Mr. Ed wai·d Atkinson's article on "Industria! Reconstruction," 
in T!ie I nternational Review for Jnly a.nel Augnst. 
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Bnt faitb in oxygen cloes 11ot deoy the usefuloess of medicai pre-
scriptions. Tbere will be wol'k enougb for tbe physician even if 
tbewholeracewereto breathe pureair, Ancl so in vindicating the 
importance offresb air, I am not in rebe!Ìion aga,inst science. 
TRE SUBSEQUENT ATTITUDE OF TRE UNITED STATES. 
R etnrning now to our question we see tbat tbe evils of this 
disturb:rncc of tbe wol'ld's circulation fell wiLb greatly increased 
wcigbt upoo tbis c,iuntry. 
Tbe W est bad been largely colonized on credit, and tbe South, 
witb its millions of freedmen , demandecÌ tbe app lieation of capita! 
in new fields as a condition of progress; and tbe enormous inter-
national indebtedness of the counLry, together with tbe very cur-
rency witb . wbicb its people measu1'ed tbeir inves tments and tbeir 
obligations, was a promise .to pay the metal wbich Europea• legis-
lation was muking more dear. 
In a word, to tbem, .in addition to "Hard Tim es," the Enropean 
Demonetization of Si lver, if successfu l, meant tbe failure of pay-
meut of tbeir Paper Mooey in specie at tbe time tbey had promised 
to pay it-meant tbe postponement of Monetary Reform. 
'\Vas tbis matter understood in 1867, wbcn tbe Gole! Mo\·ement 
took practical a'ncl positive shape at tbe Monetary Conference of 
Paris? Was it nnderstood in 1871, wben Germany ordained ber 
Golcl Coinage, or in 1873, wben sbe decreecl tbe Degradation of 
Silver, or in 1876 wben the mon elary wodcl was sbaken witb a 
Silver Panie? Alas, it was not ! 
Tbere are mistakes and mistakes-but for us in matters of mate-
rial interest tbe monnmental rnistake of tbe cenLnry was our pas-
sive acqUicscence .in tbe Demonetization of Silver in En l'ope. 
Tbe clestinies of tbis country bave bcen at stake alt tbis time. 
Nations are liable to accident as well as indi,iduals. Hacl tbere 
been less enforcecl bankrnptcy, less enforced r epucliation, less en-
forcecl idleness, in tbe years preceding 1876, in what temper would 
tbe people of this country bave rnet tbe electoral con test in 1876? 
Wbat woulcl bave been tbe occupalion of Legislatures ancl Aclmin-
istration since tben? 
B ow mucb time bave Americans wasted 1 ancl worse than wastecl 
in the last few years ! 
Wbat sbal l we say of laws and 01·clinances and decisiorn, Jooking 
towarcl r epndiation, wbat, of "tramps," what of the i osa ne t·evolt 
of what calls itself " Labor" against wbat is ca ll ecl "Capi tal?" 
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I s h u mari nature so far perfected that we could a,fford to assist 
Satan to " :fine! wmo mischief sti li for idl e hands to do?" 
Tbese questions are provocative ofbitter answers. 
Tb e politica! inflnence of monetary policy is a fertile subject of 
m ecl itation. 
But,.bumiliating aR it is, it is Ralutary for usto take to heart the 
fact that io a great crisis of om· monetary history, there was no one 
at the helm, or • ear the belm, to save the _ship ofstate from bei • g 
strandecl, as it has becn. 
Understand me, I do not offer to any European individuai, or 
co1·poration, be it a society, a legislature, or a natiou, the com pli-
ment-i f rncb it be-of having foreseen, nor of having intended, 
sucb injury to the United States as I bave outlined. Th e i11 strn-
ments of the cl estiny whieh puniRbes the folly of oations are usually 
blincl . Tbe danger of the United States was foreseeo only by Bi-
metal!i,st thinkers who endeavored to avert it. Nor do I think 
tbat any one has gained wbat tbe United States has lost. Tbe 
innndaLion which blights my corn crop, does not carry to my 
neighbo1· the ears tbat should bave ripened in my :field. 
But, :finally, the facts of Lhe situation forced tbe trutbs of the sit-
uation upoo tbe notiee ofthe American public. 
Tbè threat of Paper Inftation at tbe hands of one party, the em-
banassments of R es nmption at the bands of another, awoke tbe 
p eople to ,t senseof danger, ancl in 1876 tbe Silver Question became 
the sta nding order ofthe day._ 
WHAT MIGHT HA VE BEEN DONE. 
But it will , of coui·se, be asked: Could anything have been don<3 
to turn the tide of Demonetizatioo in Europe? • 
Wby not? Tbe American Union bas a great deal of power 
wheo it is wil ling to exe1·ci·se it, and there was no good r eason for 
its eonseoting to be cut because Germany wishecl to play witb the 
edged tools of monetary legis lation. 
I can not, too strongly empbasize tbe fact that tbe European De-
monetization of Silver marks an en ti1·ely oew stage in the history 
of the Uniteci States. 
It was a blov, that un horsecl th e "Monroe doctrine." The rule of 
11011-in tcrvention by Eu.rope in American affairs was set at cl efiance 
by an iovasion whieh required to be met not on this sicle, but on 
tbe oLher side of tbe Atlantic, and to be meL not by arms, but by 
diplom acy, backed by statesmanlike legisbtio n. For the fast time 
si nce tbe day when Lafayette lancled on our shores, America. was 
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in need of Eul'opean a lliance. U nfortunately, ìVashington, 
Franklin , Jefferso1\ as well as Ha,milton, we1·e dead . 
But wbat could bave been accomplished by diplomacy and 
statesmanlike legislation? 
L et us see ! 
Tb e professed object of the German mon etary r oform was mon-
etar y union; domestic union, to bind together the feclerated mon-
arcbies tbat formed the now em pire; international union, to put 
the money metal of Germany into accord with tbat of the commer-
cia] States. 
But tbe worlcl's Mone,v was not merely Gold; it is, a ncl in any 
event, rnust long r emain bi-metallic. 
Prima facie tbe wise course for tbe i nterest of a li concerned was Lo 
smootb away tbe ex isting ca uses of clisturbance, to unify the patch -
work of monetary systems, to bring the eutire instilution of the 
world 's Money uncl er barmonious guida nce: in a word, to make 
at least tlrn civ il ized nations bi-m etal lie; àt th e same ratio. This 
would be merely dùing for tbe commercia! world what tbe internril 
,coinage refonu dici for Germany. 
1s it not more than probable, had the United States early takon 
·advantage of ils po8ition to enforce t bcse ideas, tbat tbe minority 
.in 1871 of Germaoy wou lcl have become a majority, a.nel tbe si lver 
.tba.ler woulcl bave remai ned free ly coi nable, fu li lega] tender? 
Failing tbis, can it be doubted tbat a counter-e;ombination of 
nations conld long ago bave been formed to neutralize t,be effee;t 
,of Germany 's revolt against tbe basis of tbe world 's investmeots 
allCI contra.cts? 
Wben last I bad tbe pleasure of beiog present at a meeting of 
tbis association, in September, 1876, it was to urge tbi s poliey tbat 
I took part in debate. I was tben, so far as I ko ew, io a minority 
of one upon tbis subj ee;t. 
I buve been watcbfut of the ebanges of monetary opinion, but I 
bave fail ed to see any r easo n to unsettle the cooficlence I tben bad 
in tbe practicability of enforcing tb is polie;y. 
Tb e prin cipa.l obstacle was in W,tsbington. 
Would tbe United States come to understand its opportuni ty and 
use its power? 
W ould the couqtry awake to the s itnation, and be a.ro nsed in 
time to strilrn th e dee;i sive blow and inaugurate a r eform wortby to 
commencc tbe second century of tbe Deelaration of Inclependence? 
Tbe means of enfo1•e;ing this policy for whicb I sougbt to find 
support were: 
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1. To stop tbe coin age of Silver eu tire ly. 
2. Tbat tbe government should recognize that tbe cancell ation 
of Gr cenba<.:ks must wait upon tbe Remonetiz,itiou of Sil ve t· in E u-
rope. 
3. 'l'be passage of a resolution of Congress wbicb· woul d practi-
ca ll y bi nel Congress to r estore Silver at _ su<.:b ratio as sbould be 
fìxed upon as soon as a snffi cient number of nations sbould agree 
to forma union for Bi-metallic Money. 
4 . .A.nel th ut tbe Exeeutive, t brougb its diplomatic agents, as 
well as-
5. By an International Conference, sbo uld bring tbe infl.uence 
of tbc co untry to bear on tbe forrnation of SLW h a uni on. 
Às to No. 1, the beroic r emcdy of sto pping tbe coinage of Si lver 
Tolrens as ,,vell as abstai ni ng from coi n i ng Silver Dollars, I wi ll sim -
ply observe that tbis measure woulcl ba;ve been a r eminder to 
Englancl ancl to Germany, nota wbit more ineisive than the occa-
sion meritecl, of ''w bat tbey baci to do witb abroacl." 
Tbe price of Si lv'e t· would bave fa ll en fÙ.r more than it has ever 
clon e, the excbanges of tbe two sectioos of the Bl'itisb-Ioclian 
Empi re wou ld bav e becom e more dernngecl tban eve1·, ancl Ger-
many wo ul d bave fo un d it impossib le to se i! Silver at anything lilre 
a "fair price. " Under sucb circumstances, public opinion wuuld 
rapidly be ed uçated to accept tbe concul'rent Restoration of Silver. 
But of course it was diffic ul t to attra<.:t the attcntion of tbose in -
terested in <.:oinage to a policy of not coining fora pwpose, ancl of 
tbose interested in Silver to a poli cy of rejecting Silver for a pur-
pose, even tbougb tbe r esul t wo nld bave boen silver coi nage un-
limited. 
:F'or fi.ve years, ever sin ce clemonetization. began , t be mo:oetary 
eta1-y managers at Washington bave boen more or less serviceable 
to tbe monetary managers of Berlin . 
.A.nel thaoks to tbe subserv ieo t mon etary attitude of tbis coun -
try, Ge l' mnny has bee n enablecl to dispose of two-tbircls of her 
Silver at a fair price, a·nd now fì.ncl s berself in conclition, if report 
be corre<.:t, to cl e<.:lin e t he invitntion of tbe United States to an In-
ter nntional MoneLary Conference. 
Tbe nature of Lbe 2d, 3d, 4th , and 5th points of tbis programme 
are suffi <.:iently explain ecl elsewhere. Of com·se tbis programme 
impli ecl a clear comprebension of tb e s itnation on tbe part of both 
b rancbes of tbe Governme nt, and that tbe two sboulcl wol'k in bar-
mony-couditions not very easy t o anticipate, espec ially in the 
miclst of the clistractions of a di sputed suc<.:ession. 
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In asserting tb is practicabi lity of tbe U ni ted States' inducing 
.Europe to r estore Silver , it is of course but fair to myself to call 
a.Ltention at on ce to my conviction t bat tbe actions of Enropean 
L eg islatur es abont Si lver bad been guided by docir ines whit:h were 
demon strably erroneous. 
I n ca lling upon Europe to r estore Silver , th e U ni ted S tates 
would , tberefor e, be simply urging Europe to serve the interests oj 
Europe- t be E m opea n apprehension of wb ich bad been t empo-
rarily obseured by natur a l clouds of doctri nP-. 
But th e policy of th o B i-metall ic Union was not understoocl. 
Tb e beat of t he co n:fli ct-Silver again st Gold, G-old against Si l-
ver, P aper again st botb - was unfavorable to careful stud y of t he 
n ew orcl er of mon etary fa c:ts a. nel of tb e new science wbi eb tb e time 
bad procluced, a ncl t bis policy met th e not unprececl ented fate of 
th e Golden Mea n. 
THE ALLIS ON BILL. 
1876 a.n el 1877 passed witb out posit ive mon etary action,* un t i I th e 
poli cy of Bi-meLa ll ic U nion, :fit-st foresbadowed in a ny State F a.per , 
by t be epoch-m aki ng Message of President H ayes, (Decem ber 1877), 
fo uncl i ts :fi rst expression in L aw, in t be " Allison Silver B ill "- for 
i t is a misnomer to cali it t be " Blancl Bi ll "-wit h its lim itation of 
t be··tbreatenecl free coinage of Silver , and its measnres to sec:ure an 
Interòat ional U nion . 
Tb e Al lison Bill is tb erefore tbe potent figure in t be present 
monetary situation. 
Does tbis delay of aeti on on onr part- :five years bave passed 
sin ce Germ a ny ou tlawed Silver- cloes th e altered position of 
Germany, witb· i ts co iuage r evolu t ioo now, in 1878, almost com -
plet ed-do t bese facts obsoure thc prospect of fo rming a coun ter-
combin atio n of States to mak e good tb e breac:b wb1c:h Germany 
b as opened ? Can t he oppos ition of th e powerfol body of cli stin -
g uisbecl men in other S ta tes, wbo bav e committed themselvcs 
aga inst Sil ver , be ovel'co me ? 
''' Negatively, a great v icto ry was achievecl for Bi.metalli c Union in the cle-
feat of the or igina] Bland Bil l. Free coin age of Si lver, whicb was tbe aim of 
tbis bili , would naturall y leacl to t he replacement of t he existin g stock of Golcl 
in this country by Silver-a p rocess w bich fo reign mints woulcl gladly bave 
fa r. ilitatecl by coining Sil\7er clo ll ars fo r us. I-Ia\7ing·· cont ri butecl OLll' Gold, ancl 
r el ie\7ecl Europc of muc h Silver, we sho uld have fo un cl public opinion a • cl public 
co• venience morn opposecl to the r estorat ion of Silver to European Mints tban 
can 11 0w be the case. A part of t he argurnent on this subject, prescntecl by tbe 
wr iter i n an Acldress to Co ngress (December, 1S76), is tersely suggest_ecl in a 
short ex trnct from a con troversia.I paper, gi\7en in Appendix C. 
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It must of co urse be recognized as an element, in tbe situation, · 
tbat the coinagc of tbe S ilver Dollar bere as full lcgal t ender, as 
provÌded in tbe A ll ison B ill , beside k eeping up tbe price of Silver, 
giv es to the advocntes of Demonetization, in E urope, tbat bope to 
wbicb Germ any has so successfu ll y trnsted in past yea1·s. 
They say, Must not tbe AmeriC[LOS in time part with tbeir Gold, 
and take tbe r ej eeted Silve1· of Europe at a fair price (for Eu-
rope)? Will they not-must Lhey noL- make tbe coinage of the 
" Dollar of the Fathers" free? 
To this must be adcled the fact, that to coin tbe Dollai· at the 
former rat.io of Ì5.98 1.o 1 of Gole!, as provided in the Allison Bill, 
has the e:ffect, more or less, to commit the country, in tb_e eyes of 
its owu citi zcns, as we ll as of foreign States, to a ratio between 
tb e metals, which , to European opinisrn, bas seemed impractica ble 
-its adoption io Europe requiring s uch a dislocation of cootracts, 
as well asso extensive aocl expensive a r ecoioage. 
·will Enrope, will America, convin cecl of the importao ce of 
forming a Union for Bi-metallic Money, consent to tbe exertious, 
if necessary to tbe monetary privatioos, requi site to secure such a 
Union? 
Here, of course, is tbe key of our Monetary S it.uatioo- offering 
us, as it cloes, our best bope of M.oneLary Reform. 
PART II.-Br-METALLISM VERSUS DEMoNETIZATION. 
Wbat means are witbin tbe r each of an Assoeiation li ke this, 
which can fortber this I11ternational Mooetary Alliaoce? 
Plainly, tbe pea.ceful armory of trntb is out· strengtb . 
Ancl wbat is tbe vita ! monetary t rn tb of tbe day? 
W e shall be snre to fi nel i t i n co mpari ng tbe doctri ne of Demoneti-
zation w itb tbe doetri • e of Bi-metal lic Union. 
In reviewing the argument I sball necessari ly be bl'ief, ancl I 
shall devote less ti 111e to points that bave, as 1 tb ink, been settled 
in t he monetary contro,ersies of the past two years, tbao to some 
new points to w hi cb my o,~n eballenge has not yet been answerecl. 
Ancl fÌL'sL as to tbe 
TBE EXA IPl!.E OF ENGLAND AND OF GERMANY. 
It is a fam ili a.r fact that England has long been tbe cbief com -
merciai a.od one of tbe most sncccssfo l manufacturing nations, ancl 
that Lonclon bas long belcl tbe pi-omine• t piace as tbe world's 
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-bank and clea1·ing- house. .As we realize this fact we ar e prepared 
to recogo ize that tbe monetary cxperi ence ,of England-a country 
in wbich di scussion of public affairs is peculiarly active- afforcls a 
large pro.portion of th e soi l in wbi ch moneta.ry science bas grown. 
lt is also a salient fact tbat since Adam Smitb fo l'mul aLed Politi-
ca] Economy monetary debate bas been cbi efly waged by tbe op-
posing forces of Banlrnotes and Specie. Tbe aotithesis between 
commodity a nd cr ed it, mercbandise l\foney and c:redit Money, 
Metal and Paper , ùas been, so to speak, tbc air wbich monetary 
science bas brea tbecl. 
Sucb then is the soi l, such the atmosp bere in whicb t be Politica! 
Ec:onomy of l\foney bas been cbiefly dev eloped. 
But wbat if tbis soi l ancl tbis atmosj) her e favorecl t he grow ttì of 
certa in weeds of error amici t he frui tfol herbage of trntb? It was 
of course inberently probablc tbat some errors would be genera teci 
in tbe infancy of monetary scieoce. Was not t he D emonetization 
of Silver, wb icb at an ea rl y day took its rise in Englancl, an instance 
of this so rt? 
.As wc ask tbis question it is significaot to note that tbi s great 
break of trad iti on , tb e statutory exclusion of Si lvet' from that place 
as l\foney whicb it baci oceup iecl since tbe H ept.arcby, took plaee 
at a time a nd un cler ci rcumstances not calculated to clivert tbe 
current of mooetary t,hougbt from its accustomecl patb. 
Demon etization, as it took piace in Englancl , dici not clivert at -
tention fro m tbe confliet between Specie and Paper and direet a t-
teotion to tbe antitbesis between Gold and Si lver, tbe MetalR wb ieb 
togetber a re Specie. · 
In fact, neat· balf a century passed before the venerable house of 
Specie bega n to be divicled against itself. lt was balf a century 
after Silver bad been excluclecl from E ng li sb mints that tbe great 
Go lcl Di scoveries with tbeir inroad upon tbe equilibriL1m of supply 
cr eateci t he mod er n question of Golcl ancl Si lver, the "Battlc of 
the Stanclards ." \Vhen once tbis inroacl beµ;nn, monetary science 
began to enlarge i ts borders. The Literature of l\foney became 
more volumi no us from year to year. 
It was tben tbat tbe pr ices of the worlcl were ffrst tho ught to be 
in clanger, and it waR tben that time contracts were cleemecl clan ger-
ous to creditors. 
Science took sides in an agitati on for lhe Demonetization of Gold. 
It was then the single Silver Standard wbicb was the obj ect of 
Jaudation. Rollane! clemonetized Golcl. Cbevalier and otbers wrote 
on tbc Probable Fall of Golcl . But France remained true to the 
J 
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two metals. R ichm·d Cobden translated Chevalier's book into 
Englisb , but England stili refosecl to r eplace tb e Sovereigo by mak--
iug fonr S il ver Crowns a Pon nd Sterling. 
Tim e went on, Gold became more plenty. England aocl Am erica, 
who owned tbe oew Gold, eitber spe ni tb eir Nloney at Pa1·i s or ex-
cLangcd it tbere fo t· S ih· er to send to Asia. 
Golcl corning more foto use, it was cli 8eOYered tbat Si lver was 
beavy, ancl presently opioion vibrateci to the apposite pole. 'r lrnse 
wbo before had see o only th e Silver sid c of tb e sbiclcl, now saw 
only t he Gold en s id e, ancl now it was tbe Demooetization of Silver 
a nel th e adoption of tb e Go ld Sta ndard that was preacbed. 
And bere was folt th e power of Englancl 's example. The Stand-
ard of England waved over tbi s contentioo. 
" England , th e great_ comm erciai , tbe great indn stri al, tbe great · 
banking nation-England maintains Gold , Engbnd exelucles 
Silver." 
It is easy to see wbat cligoity tbe monetary prestige of England 
lent to tbe Gold Standard. 
And yet wbat, was th e g ist of ali tbat the example of England 
r ea lly meant-what dici it contribute to monetary opinion? 
It contr ibuted an inhe1,:ted errar. 
Neitbcr tbe fads nor tbc theo1-y of D emo netization in Eoglancl 
bacl bee n und erstood or rigbtly estimated. · 
It is a str ange asscrLion to make, and yet, as I und e·rstand it, 
trutb com pels me to mnke it. I bave never seen a n answer to my 
views upon tbi s point. I sbou lcl be g lncl to kn ow if tbey ca n be 
controverted. In a letter in tbe L ondon E conomist of Septe mber 
29 , 1877, r evi ewing the situation io tliis country, a corresponcl -
ent, uncl ee tb e initial N., wbie:h, accorcliog to othcr journnls, 
conceal ecl t he a uthority of William Ncwmarcli, the eollabora-
tor of .M:r. '1100ke in th e H islory of Prices, cloes me tbe bo nor to 
obscrvc t hat " be cli sse nLs from rny arguments and illustration s." 
I a m Jeft to infer tbat tbi s dissent attaebes among otbers to tbe 
pointedust mention ed , ancl to wb: ch I shall now give full er exp lana-
tion. I may not improperly say ber e tbat I wou lcl glnclly ha,e fore -
gonc tbe compliment of hi s :fiattering cbaraè terizaLioo of my w0t·k 
ifth e writer con ici b ave founcl space to give r easons fot· bis disseot. 
To r eturn. D emonetization took e:ffect, not aR is gener aJly sup-
posecl , at t he elose, but n,t the commence meot of the 1·eign of Pnper 
Mon ey in England; not uncl er tb e ausp ices of t be seco nd , but of 
tb e :fixst, Lord Liverpool; not in 1816, but in 1798 ; and the nature 
and effect of tbis exe!usion of Silver from tb e ri g b t of being " S1Jecie" 
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during tbe suspension of so-cal led "S1:iecie" Payment, as well as at 
tbe time of .Resumption of" Speeie" Payment, was largely to aug-
ment tbe ill s inherent in tbe Regime of Paper .M.oney (1798-1 820), 
as we ll as to double tbe embal'l'assmcn ts of a restoration of a " Spe-
cie " basis (1816- 1825) . 
Tb is fact bas not only not been appreciated, but bus been posi-
tively and persistently iguoreù anù denied _in Mon etary Literature. 
Sucli bas been my contentiòn. 
IfI am rigut in tbis statement of fact-one oftbe great cardinal 
evcnts in Mo1 etary History-one of tbe facts tbat rnake or trnmake 
mon etal'y tb eories has becn ignored. 
If I am rigbt I bave discovered how one of tbe chi ef pillars òf 
tbe edifice of Demonetization is to be rcmovcd.* 
L et us examin e tbe origin o_f Demonetization mOl"e in detail. 
Tbrougbout tbe eigb teentb century tbe rn i nes of Brazil bad kept 
Gold lower in relaLion to Silver tl:ìan tbe Englisb Double Standard 
ratio of 15-~ to 1, and Englisbm en baci taken aclvantage of the option, 
and cbiefl.y used Gold , wbicb was tbe cheaper meta.]. 
Bnt a t t be close of th e century tb e season of war set in, increas-
ing tb e demand for Gole\ in Europe, wbile in America tbe nncertain-
ties of civil war cl epleted the supply of specie from Am erican mines. 
Golcl rntecl at 14¾ in 1780, 15 in 1792, wben Ramilton fixecl onr 
ratio: it passed 15-}, tbe EngJisb ratio, in 1798; it was 15½ wheo 
France fixecl ber ratio in 1803, a nel later tbe cl emancl for Gol cl for 
English Resnmption brougbt it near 16. 
And England: wbat Òf ber Standard? Like on1·s in 1863, ber 
Standard fl.oatcd bravely on the breeze beLwcen 1797 a nd 1820 , bnt 
it was unattacbecl to terra fi rma. In stead of tb e Union Jack, it hacl 
become a kite. Englancl was using Paper Money. 
In 1798 Silver ca rne to tbe Mint to be coin ed intò cl ebt-paying 
coio; a nd in 1798 a committee of tb e Pl"ivy Conneil pl"Ocured a 
staLu te probibiting the coinage of Silver fora year, ancl in 1799 
tbi s r egnbtion was mad e peri)etual. 
'''Tb ese poiq ts were se t for th to a certain extent in a privately p rin tecl work on 
" S il ve r an cl Golcl," Septembe r, 1876 , sen t as a cl ep;sit.ion to the Moneta ry Co m-
miss ion of Co ngress, a ncl fnlly sta tecl in a cornpletecl edi t i on of this work , pn b-
li sbecl J annary , 1877 . (Cincinn a ti , Robert Clarke & Co.) 
In a n appen clix I repri ntecl the statnte . The only allus ion I bacl ever seen to 
itwas in a parn ph letof Ri carclo's. I bave sin ce di scovered it in Sealy's Treati se 
o n Coin, Cu rrency, ancl Ba nking, Loodoo , 1858, aod in R ucli ng's elaborate 
T reatise. 
Th e Report of the S il ve r Cornmission, publi shecl 1877-8, cl evotes co nside rable 
space to the matte r. 
• 
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By tbe same statuto a law was re-enacted, whie;b bacl been in 
fore;e for some''ycars after 177--l, mak iog tbe existing worn-out, de-
facecl Si lver e;o in Lcgal Tender over .f'.25, on ly by weigbt, :1ncl not 
by tal e. 
Let us bring clearly befo_re ou r eyes the e;haracter of this little 
statuto, wb icb demonetizecl Silver in England in 1798. 
ln 1798 Silver was recognizcd as Money-m etal tbc world over. 
It was not as" heavy" then as it bas sin ce becorne. Tb c free co inage 
of th e two metals· was a right gnaranteed by .more tban a centn ry of 
English law and custom. 'fbe sta tute of 18 Cbarles II. , cl;apter 2fi, 
1678, provided that, "wbereas it is obvions tbat the plenty of e;n r-
rent coins of Gole! ancl Si lver of tbis kingclorn is of great aclvan -
tage to tracle ancl comrn erce ; wbatsoever persons, native 01· for-
eigners, sball bring any foreign coin, p late, 01· bullion , of 
Gole! or Silvcr, intci His Majesty's mint, there to be me!Led, assayed, 
ancl c:oined inlo tb c current coins of tbis kingclom, shall bave the 
same tbere assayecl, meltecl down , and coined witb ali c·.onvenient 
speed, "witbout any defale;ation, diminuLioo , or ebarge for tbe as-
sayi ng, coi nage, or ,vaste in eoi nage," and " withot1t u nd ue prefer-
ence in tbe order of delivery," and " it sball be delivered out, w1th 
al i convenient speed, lo ibe r espective bringer or bringers ther eof, 
tboir respeclive exee utors, aclministrators, or assigns ." 
Tbirteen times re-enactecl , tbis statute was mad e pel'petual in 
1769; and it was not forrnall y repea led ti ll 1815. Tbis foct may, 
perbaps, acco u nt for t he generai ·1aek of knowleclge tbat it wns 
praet.ically repealed in 1793, , 
.Fora century befor0 1798 the Standard of Englisb contrae;ts was 
pouncls sterling of Silver, pouncls ste!'ling of Gole! , and ihe right of 
free coinage was uncler tbe perpetua] guaranty of tbis law. 
As for tb e equ ities of tbe ease, who can bon estly di spute tbe 
mora! claim of Silver to rernain clebt-paying materiai in .England? 
Conici D ebtor ancl Cred i tor in 1798 bave foresecn tbe coming trai o. 
of monetary events, tbey eoulcl bave uniteci in prayer for an in-
junetion againsL tbe passage of the Act of D emon eLizati on. 
Silvcr stoocl steacly in valuù; Gole! was ri sing. 
Tbe law wbicb put tbe standard in tbe two metals was viudi-
cating its eqnity. Ought cl ebtors to pay in a metal wbi cb baci risen 
above tbe standard? 
But meantime Bank-notes were Money, aud presently wortb less 
th a n banished Silver, as well as far less tban Golcl, nominally alone 
enlbronecl. 
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Ougbt credito rs to bave been compellecl to accept P a per t lrns 
foll en below bbe Standard-of Si lver? . • 
But for t he law of' 1798-9 S ilver wo ul cl bave heen a sbeet anchor 
of E ng land's cunency during ali tbat slon ny t ime, a ncl she wo ulcl 
bave r emai necl as free as she was , at a ny rate, to export g old for 
use i n wal' , w hile beavy Sil ver stead ied p l'ices at home . . 
If tb er e be any meri t in Hard Mon ey at a li , if Science is r ight 
in prefening a commocl ity mo ney to a credit m oney , t hen it was 
betler for Eogla ncl to co in twenty fu ll -weig bt sbill ings into a pou nd 
st erling t_h a n it was to create a po uncl sterl ing out of i1Tedeemab le 
paper promi scs. Th e current of 8 ilver was se tting towarcl Eng-
la od. A nd had t bere been in E nglancl a la rge stoc k: of S il ve r, tbe 
mon ey-m etal nb un cla nt i1  àll coun tri es wiLb wb i<.: b England t1·acled, 
aud wbi ch bad not r isen at tb'e cali of war- dema ncl , t he P aper 
pr omi st)FJ need not bav e become irr ecl eemablc, ancl perb aps need 
no t bave r emaioed Mon ey . 
If gcnt lemen in t be positio n of Mr. N ewmarcb r eally cli ssent 
from t hi s proposit iou, i t is higb time th ey shonlcl gi ve express ion 
t o tbeir r easons fo r so doing . 
As mo netary s<.: ience stand s, i t is bere a t least on my side. 
T o ret urn: Every intcr es t of Eng lnnd- commerdnl , industriai, 
fì nn ncinl, military, ancl j ustice a ucl eqni tyas well-clemand ed a,goocl 
money. 'l' be s tatesma nsb ip of common sense, a n i nheri tance of 
tb e p ast, gave ber sucb a mun ey. Tb e statnte of 1798- 9 robbecl 
ber of i t w itbo ut" ber kn ow ledge. Sucb was tbe orig in a i product of 
, m o neta ry tb eori es, wbic-h. now, a fter eig hty years, are again on Lria l 
before yo u. 
F ol' tunate ly for tbose w bo seek tb e orig in of th ese t beori es, t he 
meani ng of tbi s measur e, its a utbor has put o• r ecor d t he r easo n 
of bi s course. 'l' be i nsl it utio n of tb e Demonetizati on of S il ver in 
E ng la nd is Lh e " lcngthened s bacl ow of a ma n. " 'l' hat man was 
Clrnrl es J enk inson , tb e fì rst Ead of Liverpool. 
Exce ll enL in man y respec ts, bis work is a. lso an illustrntion of 
th e li mitatio ns of statesman sbip. RespccLing as I do tb e ta lent 
a ncl the lea rn ing wbich it emboclies, it wonld be ungenerous if I 
fa il ecl to adcl, in criticising tb e found ation of th e Monetary System 
of Englancl, tbat it is contain ed in a letter wr itte n to George tb e 
T bircl by a n aged co un selor, after fo ur years of pa infu l illn ess, 
w be n, as be b i mself says, he was a l r ea.dy "on tbc ve rge of l ife." 
ìVriting, as be d ici , ba lf a ce ntury beforn moneta.ry science b aci 
g raspecl the modern qu esti on of Silver and Go lcl , the detects of bis 
mo netary t hoo1·ieA aTe uot tu be wonderecl a.t. 
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'l' hese defects can best be gatbered in.to on e sbeafbytbe question 
"ìVhat have we to do witb abroad ?" 
Tb e id ea tbat a "stand~,rd " means only " the coin chiefl;y in 
use;" ihat a M,tion, bcing independent in its legis lation, can 
cboose its "stanJnl'd ·, wilb impuni ty; tbat "two co in s cnn not 
be th e standard at th e same t im e ;' ' i n fac:t, th e better part of the 
armory of argnm ent for Demonetization, ca n be fo un d in t he pages 
of bis wcirk. Bnt of tbe actual state of dema nd a nd supply of the 
Precio us Metals, the effect of tbi s meas ure or tliat upon avcrages of 
prices, be seems nn conscions. That Ol'der of ques tion s wbieb later 
science bolds to be decisive is a sealed book to tbe anthor of Eng-
lancl 's Monetary System. 
B nt l r epeat: In tb e infancy of monetary debate it was no L str ange 
tb at the fa ll acy of its tbeory, the injnl'ions r esults of its adoption, 
wet·e not compreh endecl. Nor was it strange th a t Inter tbey were 
obscured in t l'le mu1·ky atrnosphere of tb e conflict between l\:1etn lli c 
ancl Paper M.on ey, belwecn tbc fri ends and tb e fo es of R es umption. 
S in ce emerg ing from tb e panie of 1825, with ber in!i el'i La nce of 
ib e Go ld Standard , ,yith Bi-mctalli c Ft'an.ce tLL ba nd to steacly tbe 
pn,r of t he meta ls, nncl Gel'mn.ny with iLs Sil vcr to balance ber 
Gold , E ng land , accep ting th e d l'oss witb tbe Gold·of ber R esump-
tion of Specie Puyments, bas beld to tbe opini on that tu e Go le\ 
Stanclar..1 bas wo l'k ed we ll ; and Englisb tb inkers, uD co nscio us of 
tb e burclen tb ey wer e assmning, b fLve becn not nnn aturnll y inelin ed 
to tak e t he bi story of tbe generation that cl emonetized Silver , and 
th e t hcory of it, fo r grantecl. 
Strange t o say, this process was in a maoner r eprocl uced in 
Germany I 'l.'be error was not rnerely inberited, it. was tran s\u itted 
to n.notli er natiqn ! 
']'b ere are few tooks of wh icb I ca n speak witb more corclial 
aclmiration t ban of the " Doct rin e of Mone_y," n.nd " 'l.'b e Signs of 
tb e Times in tbe German Mon etary System ," publisbed forty years 
ago , in Prussia,, by J . G. Hoffman.* 
Fo l' le:1rn ing ancl judgment tbe_y are wortby of tbc r eputation 
tben enjoyecl by one wbo bad been a fe llow-worker of W. Von 
Hnmboldt, of Rardenberg, of Von Stein, in tbe r egenerntiori of 
Prussia, after its bumil iatio n at tbe band s of Bona.parte. 
It was as fi.l'st Director of tbc StatisLical Bureau of Prussia, and 
first Professor of Politica! Economy at Bcrlin , tbat bis labors were 
unclertake n, i1nd it was at tbe snggestion of tb e Ministry that, in 
bi s later years, be wrote th e works I bave named. In justice to 
''' See "Appendix A," for fnll extracts from B offman 's works. 
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Hoffrnan 's memory, Jet me add tlrnt it was a graduai, not an àb-
rupt, t rans iti on to tbe Gold Stand at'd, wbic.:b be r eco mm endeJ. In 
support of this vi ew, tbe Example of England was bis prominent 
nrgument. . 
And tbe Exampl e of England-what was i t to l~is mind? His 
compl ete misconception of iis nature is indicateci, when I say 
bri efly , that he shows no knowledge that the exclusion o/ Silver 
bego.n in i79S. He knows of no interferc nce of law with " natural 
selection" before 1S16. 
His aclvice was not followed, R-ncl it was not unti! a quarter of a 
ccnlury Jater that thc German agitation, after 1867, looking back, 
took sbtl! ter uncl er the auLhority of bis name. 
Ignoring tbe t rue hi sto1·y of Engli sh Demon et ization, it was 
natural that in d ue time Gerrnany, intent upon monetary revolu-
tion, wbich sho 11Jd make t he new Emp ire equa! in monetary posi-
.tion to tbe" most fa\-o reà Nation," inquired, " vVbat bave we to do 
wiLh ahroacl ?" In d ue time, enforcecl by tbe august exam ples of 
tbese two great n:.ttions, th e halo of absolute authority cncirclecl 
sucb fractions of trutb as tbat "'l'be value of tbe pre<.;ions metals 
i:; incl ependent of legislation ;" " It is irnpossibl e to have two mon-
etary standarcls ;" "Gold is the money of advanced nations, si lver 
tb e money of thosc backward in civilizat ion." 
And, of course, under tbese disaclvantage&, the vindication of t h·e 
truths of moneta!'y science has been slow. It is only witbin a fow 
yea1·s tbat t bin ke rs bave atforded to public opinion tbe weapons 
witb which to meet t bese enors. 
But sin ce 1876 conviction bas been rife. 
Before Jeav ing tbe ai·gument, from experience a -word as to tbe 
point tbat tbe Gold Stanclal'CI has workecl well in England since 
1830. I shall not take time to diseuss it at Jengtb . 
I obse!'ve, merely, tbat the \'Ì'orking well , as far as tbe generai 
econom ie interests of EDgland were co ncerned, existed by favor of 
Bi-metallism. 
B ut for Bi-metallism in France, Cbcvalier's prophecy would bave 
p1·o'l'ecl trne, and a deprec ia tion of Go le! , after tbe Gold discoveries, 
would have ruin ed England ancl th e G-o ld Standard togetber. 
It was tbe ex isting balance of 1'1o netary powers tbat made tbe 
Gold Standard successfu l to tbe extent to whicb it did enj oy suc-
cess. 
Secondly, the exclusion of Sil ver as debt-paying materiai, prima 
!acie tends to incrense th_e fina ncia l sto rms wbich pePiocÌica ll y rage 
rn the Lonclon Money Market. 
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Tbis presnmption bas, so far as I know, never bee• clisposecl of 
in argnment. 
As for tbe banking adva otage enjoyecl by " Sterling " money-
tlrn ex t.ent to which it woùld be injnrecl, if England were to join , 
or were not to join, in a Bi-meta.llic Union, bas not yet, so fa r as I 
know, b een ucleqnately cliscussed. 
As a matler of law, Englishmen say it would alter the basis of 
contracts, to make Silver Ponnds· Sterling Legai T ender. 
Tbis motive clid not prevent a tota.I transhipment of co ntracts 
in Germany from Si lv er to Gold. . 
But ifa Mon etary Un i on were formed, it is prima. facie probable, 
First. That notably, as r egarcls the Indian portion of th e Em-
pire, tbe basis of contracts would enjoy a security of wbicb it is 
now beroft ; a ncl , 
Secondly. Thatthe r estoration of Silver Pounds Sterling in Eng-
land woulcl be a gnaranty to tbe security of a li contracts tbitt 
En glishm en are ioterested in. 
The ques tion , w hether conservative England will coin Silve1· 
P ouncls Sterling, i,, a question not of eco nomy bL1t of polities. 
And in politics the presumption is, that if British Intcrests were 
seen to clemand tbe equaliz[],t ion of the monetary system of lnclia 
ancl Eoglancl, the Statntes wonlcl b~ fortbcoming.* 
TUE CAUSATION OF THE VALUE OF TUE PRECIOUS METALS. 
Turning now from the argument from experience, to tb e pros 
and cons of doctrinai controversy, we find tbat a good part of tbe 
fi elcl is won for Bi-metalli sm. 
Tbe clictum of what assumed to be sci.ence and was not-as to tbe 
causation of the value of tb e precious melals, has now been re-
versed . 
This clictum bad as1rnmecl tbe ex istence of an antithesis between 
nature, com merce, the L aw,i of Supply and Demand, on tb e one 
side, ancl L egislation on tbe other. 
Golcl a nd Silver being co mmodities, were ind ependent of L egis-
lation. 
If this be true, it is plain, Demonetization of Silver · coulcl not 
depreciate Silver, and tbe adoption of the Golcl Standard, by nations 
wbicb before bad bad Silver, could not increase tbe va\ue of Golcl. 
Ali tbis, of course, because tbe value of Go.ld a nd Silver was a 
resnlt of nalure, of camme.ree, of the Law of Snpply and Deman d, 
ancl owect no bomage to tbe arbitrary euactment of tbe L egisla tor. 
<, See ."Appencl ix O." 
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This ".Free-trade" theori of the causati on of thefr va l ne, was 
one of t he corner p ill ars of the Gold Standard and Demooetization . 
I t bin k I am safe in say ing it has fa ll en ! 
I know of no economist wbo can now afford to ignore tbat, inas-
m uch as a ll men desi1·e, seek for, spend their livcs in winoing what-
cver is Legal Tender, and as Legislatures cboose whflt s lrnll be 
Lega i Tender, Legislation -cao, and does, i nflnence the dcmand for 
an existing commodity, the snpply of wb ich is limited. One who 
admits this is powerless to deny that Legislation docs influence the 
va lue of tbat commodity. 
With this adm iss ion, the theory in that danger ous fono wh ich 
made it a justificat ion gf Ger1nany's policy, is doomed. 
Tbere · is no escape. T be idea tbat tbe "00s t of prod nction" 
supplics a safety-valvc for fl.uctua ti on of clemand by incret,se or 
dim inution of s npply, is on ly remotely applicab le to Moncy. 
H er e is a fel'-ti le source of misunderstancling. The averagc an-
nua.I increase of t he precious metals in the bands of man, is per-
baps less tban one per cent. of the stock on band. Of what otlier 
commodity can this be said '? 
How mnch corn, bow much iron is now on band in comparison 
witb tbe amo unt procluced or prodncible in a single year? 
Unlike these t he precio.us metals are indestrnctible, ancl the earth 
refuses to pour t hem forth at a blow from the wand of the ]egis-
lat ing magician. 
By write1;s of posiLion, the un iversal adoption of the Gold Stand-
ard is now admitted to be so far impossible thut by itR check of 
procluction ancl fai ! of prices, it wonld pnt tbe worlcl into lmnk-
ruptcy. 
And tbe aclmission is working its way that Demon etizution in 
Germany bas bad nearly its proportion of Lhis effect. 
CONCUilRENT CIRCULATION OF THE TWO METALS. 
Another p osition , won by Bi -metalli sm, is tbe possibility of se-
curing by concurrent legislation of commercia! i;,tates, a concnnent 
circulatio11Òf tb e two m ctals. 
It is now snbstantially admitted tbat a strong nnion of commer-
ciai Nations in the coinage of botb metal s as full lega i tender at 
one ratio would, nnder any circumstances of whicb tbe world has 
bad exper ience, at once insnre steadiness of the market relation of 
the metals, a safe monetnry basis to clomestic and international 
busin ess, ancl a convenient coin for large a.nel small sums~ 
Two year~ ago it was easy to deny this. To cleny it now is like 
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. denying tbat water can run up bili. Of course to cl eoy tbe latter 
is to ignore th e law of' gravitation ancl one's own experi ence. No 
one who ever saw water bubbling up in a spring wi ll be troubled 
witb tb e simile . . And I may acld that the city-bred tbioker , in 
order to seize tbis trutb , need only r emember tbe byd!'a nt io bis 
ba tb-room to wbicb watel' ri ses from pipes that :11'e beoeatb the 
streèt in obedience to tb e gra.vita lion of a cli stan t <;ity r ese l'voir. 
Nature suppl ies the current tl'lat fr eds th e la kes of Silver and 
Gold. It is merely proposecl to co n uect the two, a ocl the gravita-
tion of humao self-interest will see to it tbat th e two stand at the 
sarn e level. 
True my oppon ent may say " tb e coon e<;tion will not be com-
p lete ; tb e Governm ents, in oth er worcls, will not observe witb fidelity 
th eir coinage treati es wbi <; b you propose." 
Mr. Bamberger , tbe promin ent acl vocate of cl emon etization in 
Germany, made tbi s assertiou. It was io bis " R eich sgold ," an 
a pology for tb e German poli c.:y about Silver , in wbicb be found it 
n ecessary for bis defense to attack th e icleu of moneta ry uoion-
In a cbapter clevoted to tbis subject, in a work on " Silver and 
Gole! ," I soug bt t o expose tb c fa ll acy of bis argum ent. It was 
bn,sed io fact upon th e id ei, of nati oual indepcndence in matters 
of mooey, whicbwe kn ow to be imprncti cn,bl e, and depended for 
hi stori<;a l proof upon experi ence not germane to tb e subj e<;t. 
·Mr. Bamberger's obj ections, fo1· example, to t-be A ustro-German 
Convention of 1857, may or may oot be well fo unded . 
But eveo if th ey are correct, tbey do not apply to a Bi-metallic 
U nion sucb as is ber e advocated. That Convention was t o enable 
t he co ins of on e country to be<;om,e legai te nd er in t bc otber. 
But in the Bi-nfetalli c Union eacb coun try ectn take care of a nd 
r eceive i ts own coins. All iL binds itse lf to is to kecp its mints open 
t o co io eiLh er metal tba t is bl'oug bt th er e, i nto i ts own coin , a t one 
ratio, a nd th a L th ese coins sball be full Jegal te nder. 
Tb c one was for fu sioo of <;urreu<;ies or mutua i legn,l t ender . The 
otber merely for uni ty of metal at our ra tio . 
.For a multiplic ity of r easons th e self-interl'!s t of tbe Nat ions 
would be enli sLed, not in tb c dcstrnction , but in th.e mainte na nce of 
tbi s sor t of moneta l'y tr eaty. 
Bu t tb e a l'gnm ent is a favorite on e. 
I fine! , for example, that Professo t· Erwin N asse , wbo differs from 
Mr. Ba mberger on other vita [ points iu whi cb I bave tak en issue 
witb t he latte i' , snstains bim in tbi s. 
Professor N asse, ,yq o b esiqe being a Member of Parliament, a 
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Professor in Bonn . is also President of that section of econo-
mists lrnown as "Katheder-Socialisten," has lately published an 
important paper .on" Bi-metallism, and the Mon ey Question in the 
U nited States," in Von Holtzendorff and Brentano's Annals of L eg-
islatiou. 
Although differing with Professor Nasse on some points, I am 
glad to cali your attention to a discussion of the question from a 
German's stanclpoint, wliich would serve to some American dispu-
taots as a model of canclor. 
Io clefense of Bam berger 's positioo, Professor Nasse r epli es cli-
r ectly to my chaptcr on Monetary 'l'reaties. 
H e points out, as conclusiv:e tbat I am in error, the ease of' eva-
sion of a strid folfillm ent of tbe treaty, as for exam pl e, by a dis-
crimioation in tbe man agement of tbe mints , or of a leacli ng bank, 
against one of the metals, pres um ably Silver. 
I can only demur tbat it is only fa,ir to presume tbat a public 
opinion enligbtened enougb to secure the l'orm ation of a Bi-metallic 
Union in tbe ·interest ot' stability in tbc value of money, will be 
enligbtened enough to see to it that treaties for this purpose are 
bonestly observed. I know notbing in hum an affairs wb ich can be 
more safely rclìed on tban N ational se lf-int.erest and N ational honor 
combined. 
Another objection which ProfeRsor Nasse makes, and which, if I 
remember rigbt ly, is also inclucled in t he attack tLgainst the Double 
Standard whieh Dr. Hertzka publisbed in bis "Cu l'rency and Com-
merce" [Vienna, 1876] , is tbe probability that Go ld wi ll after all 
command a premium over S ilver, as it did in France before 1850. 
In ordel' to meet this argument, my course is simply to clemand 
that an election be made betwee n tbe presumption that tbe Gold 
supply will increase, and tbe pl'esumption that it will diminisb. 
Both can not be correct. 
If the Gol cl supply is to be as de:ficient as it was in Fl'ance before 
1850, tbe advocate of Gold should aclmit that even Germany's 
adoption of Gold must cause a generai fall of prices. Hence if Bi-
metallism be impTactieable, tbe adoption of tbe Gold Standard by 
severa! nations is stil i more impractic:1ble. 
And if the stock of Golcl is to be r epl enishecl as compared witb 
, Si lver, why shou ld there be such scarcity of Gold for busin ess on 
a large scale as to compel the payment of a premi um for it? 
On this point an answer is still lacking . 
I 
• 
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THE HEA VINESS OF SIL VER. 
But it is ser iously said, Silver is too heavy. 'l'o me tbere is a cur-
ious air of' affectation about tbis objedio •. 
Of comse, if " wisbes were borses, beggars migb t ride," a nel in 
acldition to Gold wc sbou lcl bave Diamoncls as Legai T ender, duc-
tile, bomoge• eons, indestrnctible and steady in snpply, so tbat a 
million gold dollars' wortb could be car ri ed in one's pocket-book. 
Bnt in tbis work-a-day w01·ld it is conclusive upon t li is question 
of tbe beav in ess of Silver toTecall tbat a goocl ly proportion of ex-
isting Englisb subjects bave clealt in rup ees ali their lives, tbe en-
tit·e generation of Germans li ving ancl tbeir fatbers before them 
for centuries bave lived,.bt·eatbed and baci tbeir being by ;,,, irtue of 
tbe Silver Dollar. The same is true of tbc eountries of tbc Frane. 
A1icl tben it is a very simple matter to use. cerLifieatcs of deposit. 
H aving tbus, in legai parlance, consiclered cleclaration and plea, 
let us now constrnct a sound opinion upon new points raised in tbe 
replication ancl rebutter. 
Among Lhe poinLs recently advanced in support of the exclusion 
of Si lver from European Mints, tb e fo ll owing are tbe more promi-
inen t: 
THE PROSPECT OF INCREASED PRODUCTION OF GOLD. 
First stands tbe propbecy of a coming over-supply of Golcl. The 
idea is tbat there is to be an alarming go lcl inflation of tt gold cur-
currency. Tbis argument was used ten years ago, and since then 
tbe gold product lrns been on tbe wane. Why sbould we bnild our 
house upon wbat has tbus far provecl quick-sancl? 
In answering tbe argument of prophecy, I shall , of course, at-
tempt no counter-propb ecy. · "Tbese things lie in tbe lap of tbe 
gocls." Edward Si.'tss of Vienna, who has left no corner of tbe globo 
unexplored in bis qu est for materials for the " future of Goltl" 
(p ubli sheù last summer in Vienna), tbinks tbc annua! production 
is permanenLly on the wane. 
But if be be wrong-if the streams of Miclian ancl N ilus's Foun-
tains sbould come to roll down golden sancls-if N evacla's golden 
crae:s be ri valed i o new states, ca l led in to existence by their wealth 
of iold, what matters it for you and forme to-clay? Will it not be 
time to put up the umbrellas of legislation wben the ?ellow clrops 
begin to fo.11 ? 
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TITE RISE OF PRICES SINCE THE GREAT GOLD DISCOVERIES . 
W e com e now to a more serions arg nm ent,. Between 1852 and 
1872, w hat th e E uropea n worl d has act nally experi eoced in matters 
of sta bi li ty of th e val ue of M oney, or in otb er words of a verages of 
price, b as bee n shown to be 11 0 stability ai ali , bn t 1·eally a subsi-
dence of th e forrn er , and an upheaval of tbe latter. Pri ces are said 
in thi s tim e to bave ri sen 25 per cent. in th e Western W orld. Tbis 
in:fl.ation is cnrrenLly cr edi ted to tb e new suppl y of Gold , and the 
coDtenti on is tb i;t i t is nccessary to check tbi s ri se by demonetizing 
Silver . 
And :first as to tb e fac ts : I s tbis rise exclnsively due to th e new 
supply or' Gold ·? Wby is nota share of it attribn ta bl e to th e Paper 
Mon ey ernitted in t hat p er10d? At least, to tb e extent to wbich it 
di spl aced speci e and Jessened the destrn ction of speeie, P aper Moriey 
must bave cxerted at least its share of in:fl.u ence in expanding pri ces. 
Tb e Un i ted States began expatri a ti ng its born e stoek of specie in 
1861. I ta ly began in 1866. Tb ey must bave sent abroad io oth er 
countr ies, cbi e:fl.y of En rnpe, before 1870, sometbing like four hun-
dred M illi ons ot doll ars' worth, an d chi e:fl.y of Gold. 
I a m unable to sec wby tbi s fact does not di smonn t tbi s argum ent 
for Gold . 
I say thi s, of course, witb more confidence, because, so far as I 
ku ow , tb e poi nt bas entirely esca:ped aLten tiou. Professo r J evons, 
in r easoning upon tb.e ques tion , makes no aeco un t of tb.i s fac t , but 
proceeds upon th e v iew th a t tbi s late ri se of p ri ces is so lely dne t o 
new Gold. Professo r Nasse seems to occupy t be s,,mc pos it i~n . . 
Bui cer tainly prirnafacie t b.i s action of t be Un ited States a nd 
Italy is a pote nt facto r in tbe subsequent movement of pr ices. 
U pon what g ronnd can tb. e presumpti on be set as ide? A ques-
tion whi ch none a re more competent to answer t ba n Professor 
J evons or P rofessor N asse. 
Tb er e is , b. owever, anoiber important fact t hat see ms to be ig -
nored , w hi eb is, tb a t in spiLe of tb ese accessions to the metallic 
stock of uortb.wes tern Europe, aftcr 1862, t b. e g reatcr propor tiou 
of the tota! ri se sin ce 1850 is rcferred by the best antb. ori ties t o t b.e 
earl ier half of the period 1850-J870. 'l' b. is ta llies witb tbe expan-
sion of tbc prod uct of GoJd . It is now twenty year s sin ce t he 
Placer B ona nzas swell ed tb e annua! p roduet of Go ld to unprece-
dented proportions. Tbe })resumptio n is, tberefore, t b. a t in t be 
modern worlq of sLea~ a~q telegyai)l:\ a~c\ credi t, w ber e telegraphie 
I • 
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mooey orders cao be discountecl, the oew Gold acteci oo prices at 
once, and tbe force of it was speeclily spent. 
Tbese two lioes of infereoce point to tbc same result. Is it not 
more tban probable tbat the rise of prices clue to tbe new Gold 
from tbe mines, reinforcecl by issues of Paper .Money replacing 
Specie, bad already exbausted its momeotum in 1871? Sioce tben 
bas a11y ba1'is been discovered fora prfori presurnptioo tbat a fur-
tber rise of prices will take place? 
I have sounclecl tb e questio • witb care. I fìnd 110 sucb basis . 
Tbe a1111ual procluct of Gold is waning. Tbere is 110 country 
wbich proposes Lo export its Gold and put Paper Money io its 
piace. 
As for tbe fact .tbat late centuries bave witnessed a graduai de-
preciation of botl:i metals so tlrnt prices in eitl:ier are oow ma11y 
times greater tban a few ce11turies ago, a.nel tl:iat Silver bas declined 
more tban Gold- suffice it here 1.o say that we a1·e dealing with 
facts of to-day. 
We live in tbe time of steam an<l telegraph as well as of creclil. 
Tbere is no safo prcsumption upon a matter of sucb delicacy as tbis • 
to · be drawn from a past so disparate from the present witb wbich 
we are dealiog. 
Coming now to tbe plain quesfion of fact, I am bou• d to say 
tbat tbe assertion made in bebalf of tbe apology for Demo• etiza-
tion wbieb we are discussing, to tbe effeet that tbis upward move-
meot of priccs bas actually been going o• since 1871 , aod will go 
on _io tbe future , lac:ks, respectively, proof and proba.bility. 
I will wil.ling ly ac:cept corrcc:tion in tbis r egarcl, but I know no 
authority for asserting tbat prices bave ri sen; on tbe contrary, all 
fact wbicb I bave a;certa i11 ecl points to a fall of prices in Europe, 
as well as bere. 
The question, wbether tbe fall of prices of tbe past four years 
wi ll be perrnane• t or progressive, depends upoo tbe future of De-
monetizatioo. 
But waiving tbis point, ancl assuming tbat tbe valne of Gold bas 
been stable, what is gainecl for the monometallist argument? 
If th e ai·gument went no further tban to justify Germa• y's adop-
tion of Gold as sole money, it would not be necessary to say more 
tbao I bave said. But 'to aclvise tbe United 8tates to replace its 
Paperwith Gold is to advise tbe Uniteci States to d upli cate the check 
that Germany gives to this allegecl rise. If one can check tb e cle-
pt:ec:iation of Gold by drawing for three hundred mi ll ion s ancl for 
the annual cons umptioo ofGe1·many on the total stock and aooual · 
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supply of Gold instcad of Silver, and bring tbe stock to a stand-
still of stability of prices, evidently to double tbe demand, will 
cause an afipreciation of Gold and a fall of prices. 
Ancl wbat if tbe rest of Europe join in tbe demand, and in the 
meantime the Gold production dwindles? 
It is, or should be, admitted that it is desirable, tbat the supply 
of mon ey metal be so large tbat ltaly, Austria, as well as tbc U nited 
States (not to speak of ·Brazil or Russia), sboulcl be enabled to re-
piace their papel' witb specie.*· Sucb in these countries is tbe aim 
of statesmanship. 
Ancl such slio ulcl be in other countri es tbc aim of statesmansbip 
-for it is a vit~tl tbougb neglected fact, tbat economically, on the 
average, it is to the interest of eacb country tbat other countries 
shoulcl be prosp,wous. 
In any case it does not lie in the moutb of one wbo advocates a 
policy which wil l make it impossible for on e, or two, or ali of tbese 
countri es to accornplisb tbis l'esult, to assume as an argument bis 
own proph ce:y tbat these oations will not do thiR. 
We nrny bere opportun ely glanc:e at even aoother poi11t, which 
seems an obj eet of faith. 
If, as a cli stingnish ecl economist bas sa_icl, it be "blind ancl vain 
stri vi ng aga in st Proviclence" to attempt to ancst this depreciation 
of Silver, it still r emain s to be proven tbat it is our rni ssion to as-
sist Proviclence in one way ancl strive against it in anotber, to be 
in otber worcls an accomplice in rai sing tb e value of Gold_ and in 
depree:iating Si lvcr. 
Moreover, tb ere is goocl ground for supposing that, Providence is 
not io exorabl e in pmsuing tbis carecr of cl eprecia tion. 
Has not the nin etee ntb century had experi ence of a calm a nel of 
an uph eaval as well as of a subsidence of tbe value of Gole!? Were 
tbere not tim es between 1830 anrl 1850 wben pric:es remainecl 
steacly , wb eo th ey fell abniptly, ancl when tb ey fell g raclually? 
S ucb, th e u, is tbe in secure founclàtion of fact npon whie:b is built 
tb e strongest argumen1t wbich is now left to tb e advocate of De-
rnooetizati on. 
-:,u pon this snbject I prese,~t her ew it b a n independent a rgnmeot in the .Ap-
penclix. See Gencral llestoration of Sih·er a co nditi on precedent to successfnl 
Cancell ation of Paper Money. • 
' 
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THE POLICY OF CHECKING A GRADUAL RISE OF AVERAGE PRICES. 
Let us now for -a moment glance at the doctrinal structure of 
this argument, which we bave cliscussed. , 
Let us consider this question of chee~ing a rise of average prices 
based upon a redunclant supply of money-metal. 
It does not seem to be generally understood tbat tbe stock of 
Metallic M oney, in this part at least of tbi s century, not only neecls 
to be continnally reinforced to 'suppiy waste, hut al so requires to 
be actual ly incrcasecl. 
I am inc.:liu ecl 1,o assert. tbat in these clays prosperity demands 
such an iucrease. 
ProsperiLy impli es an increm;e of excbanges-an immense in-
crease-ancl it implies tb e spread of mankind over unoccupied ter-
ritory and the intrease of t he number of men enjoying compe-
tence. lt is true t lrnt creclit exchanges inc;rease, but tbe tota! of 
excbanges increases faster. It is natural, tbereforn, to infer that 
each ycar tb e wodd neecl s more spetie. Th e tenclency of modero 
invention to cheapen production al so cal ls for an increase of specie 
in th e intereRt of th e stability of the valu e of money. 
In my Jfrst examination of tbis order of questions, I was led to 
inquire ·wbat fact bearing up011 tbis subj ect was contributed by the 
experienee of England . It appears tbat between 1844 and 1874 
tbe stotk of Metallie ]Yloney in Eugla ncl was about doubled. Does 
n ot tbi s fact p lace upon irrefragable ground tbe view t hat tbe me-
tallic stock sbould be increased? 
It is also certai n ly true that a check of this i ncrease t ends to 
ca use a fa ll of prices and a check of production. 
0 11 tb e otber band , if this annual increase be actually so gl'eat 
as Lo cause a ri se in prices, it is not certain tbat tbe injury to tbe 
"credi tor class," t bose wbo have fi xed in oomes, etc., is not more th au 
compensateci by stimulus to produ ction and excbange, whicb en-
ri ches the losing class in otbet· ways. 
While tb is is a mooted questiou of science, I tbink the balance 
of a uthol'ity is witb me. 
Th a t I may pu t it beyon d _a peradventure that I am not biased 
in sa_ying tbis by my views as to tbe necessity of the R estoration 
nf -Silv er , I qnote tbe fo llow ing from Professor W. S. Jevons' 
·'Seri ous Fall in t be Value of Gold ," 1863. In ehapter J 3, of 
w hicb Lhe title is, " Of lbe In:fiL1en co of Depreciation on th c Com -
m uni ty as :.1, ìVh ole," Professor Jovons sa)7 S: 
'' l oa n not bu t agree witb l\'lr. McCullocb , that putting out of 
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sio-ht in dividu ai cases of bardsbip, if such exist, a fall in the value b 
of gold must have, an d, as I should say, bas already a most power-
fnlly benefi cia i cffect." 
The fol lowing quotation , bes ides serving tbe same purpose, will 
reveal t be divergence of op ini on on tbe Kubj cct. It is from the 
p en of Professor Erwi n Nasse. 
In tb e paper before quoted be says: 
"Bamberger asks, in r eference to the possibility of a rise in the 
valne of gold: 'N ations tbat possess gold would make ·a profì.t on 
tb e ri se in its value. Can tbe idea bave a nytbing alarming for 
tb em ?' We are certa inly of opinion tbat tbe question must be 
answered in tbe affirmative. 
'' .Even. tbc assertioo of t bis writer, tbat if tbe world were com-
pelled to cboose betwecn tbe danger of a ri se in the value of gold 
and of a fall it would do well to prefer tbc former, is cxtrnmely 
doubtfu l. 
"A fa]]. of p ri <.;es means not merely to a portion of the people a 
loss wbicb <.;an be balancecl by gain to otbers, but it lea<ls to some 
press ure upon tbe wbole range of economie activity (wirthschaft-
liche L eben) and to a check of economie developm ent." 
For my ow n part, without taking sides in favor of a g rad uai ex-
pansion of pric-es based upon r ed undan ce of metal, I r egarcl it as 
impermtive that one should admit tb at if tb ere is to be an altera-
tion of tbe average value of metal caused by altera.tion s of' snpply, 
it is better tbat iLs value sbould fa i[ tban tb at it should ri se. 
Tbe obj ect of eco nomie s1atesmanship is to secure t he maximum 
of useful production and excbange. It is to keep rnankind usefully 
employed and not idle. 
But wbat is "useful?" H ere is a wicle fì eld of deba te. A wi ld 
specul ation , an in vestme nt fore-doomed, do tbey lead to useful ex-· 
penditure of labor and means? Evide ntl _y 110.t. 
But wbat is a'- wilcl speculation," a " fo re-doomed investment ?" 
Surely, in most cases, it is an aftertho~ght t bat cbaracterizes tbem 
as wi lcl and fore-doomed. 
Rad the sin ce re ant i<.; ipations of th e bonest speculator, of tbe 
honest investor , been justifìed by the event, of course tbeir enter-
prises would bave be<.;ome successfol. 
Why were tbeir anticipation s not justifìcd? Was it unalterably 
imbedded in tbc nature of' t hings t hat tbey co uld not be justi fì. ed, 
or did some <.;,LURe essenlially r emovabl e in t.erfere to blig bt tbese 
hopes? A Jack of confidence, for exampl e. lf so, what we look 
upon now witb ajter-wisdom as a failure, might have been a succesr;. 
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Just bere , in tbat "migbt bave been" lies the Òpportunity of the 
statesman. 
Can be bring about conditions which will substitute work for 
idleness, by making of tbis speculation, of tbat investment, a pro-
duction or exchange whicb shall be useful? 
In ·surveying tbis question, Jet us bring into the fì.eld a vita] fact-
tbe immense importance of daily, montbly, yearly work. Tbe 
world has no use for tramps. 
Mr. Edward .A.tkinson, of Boston, has shown us tbat in Massa-
chusetts tbe tota! accumulation of wealth, exclusive of land, is only 
about double tbe annua! production of wealth. 
If tbis be tbe rule-if tbe savings of tbe Nation wi ll only sup-
port tbe Nation for two years-the necessity of dai ly, montbly, 
y early work, work, work , is even more clearly sbown. 
A state of tbings which will keep tbe r ace at work is therefore 
greatly to be preferred to one wbicb, even to a small extent, en-
forces id le ness. 
N ow tbe indi cations are clear tbat a fall of avcrage prices does 
tenei to bl'ing about idleness, wbile a rise of average prices tends 
to promote activity. 
If' these views be correct, Silver is entitled in any case to tbe 
benefìt of tbe clou bt. 
In the existing and in èvitable uncertainty about the exact sup-
ply of' metal which will snpport the exititing averagcs of prices in 
pel'man ence- the nearest approach to past conditions is tb e ·safest. 
Tbe pl'esumptions whicb are in favor of' redundance of metall-ic 
mon ey a,re i o favor of th e r etention of Silver as money. 
Tbis is peculiarly tn1e at tbis time, for roasons of wbich I can 
bere merely givc a bi11t. 
The .A.merican war, tb e devclopment of cotton industry in India, 
tb e Pacific Railroacl , the thousand of miles· of new railroad beside, 
tbc Suez canal, tbe payment of tb e war fine to Germany, etc., eacb 
at once a stimulus and a disorgauization of inclustry and com-
merce, ali tbrew tb e producing and excbanging world inLo a state 
in which redundance of metallic money, was needed to pl'eveut 
clisaster. 
If we look at these landmarks of man'::! economie bistory, re-
calling also bow a snccession of inventions bas disorganized old 
metbodR. as well as introduced new and cheaper metbods of pro-
duction aud exchange, we recognize that if D emon eti zation of Sil-
ver was to take pla.00 at al i, it would bave been difficult to select 
a time more unfavorable for tbe interests of mankind. 
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In Lincolo's homely pbrase, it was "a swappiog of horses while 
forcling a stream," aocl on a scale of une:xampled magnitude. It 
was the civilized world that made tbis mistake. 
TRE BANKING ADVANTAGES ATTRIBUTED TO TRE GOLD STANDARD. 
I come now to the lasL position. 
It may be said tbat "tbe gold standard gives a nation an advan-
tage in foreign exchauges. It is a prize to be striven for. 
" E ach country for itself: it is indifferent tò us how tl;le hind-
most take care of tbemselves." 
We observe, first, tbis is sincere, but it is not scientific. In fact, 
it aba nclons a large part of tbe field over wbich the Gold Standard 
has floatèd. lt aclmits tbat Demonetization in one is an injury to 
oth er coun tries . 
In fa ct , if it be followed to its conclusion , and tbe cli slocation of 
valu es wbich we bave sbown to be tbe effect of Demonetization be 
causecl wi t h malice prepense, tbi s attack on th e basis of invest-
ments a nd contracts becomes rn orally a sort of national Piracy , 
whi ch, in fact, is wor tby to become a subj ect of intern ational law 
and of univernal r eprnbation. 
Secondly, we observe tbat in rnatters of mon ey it is vain to say, 
" vVh at bave we to do with abroacl ?" A nation can not r emodel 
its mon etary system to tbe cletriment of otb ers witbout barming 
itself. 
Witness the action of Englancl , of Hollancl, ancl of Germany . 
.And of Lb e modicum of success wbi ch atteudecl th es0 demon etiza-
tions, wb at wc,uld haYe been left , if France, wi th h er free coin-
age of eith er metal , bad not steadiecl th e par? 
THE PLAN THAT ONE COUNTRY SHALL TAKE GOLD AND ANOTHER 
SILVER. 
L et us, however , fora moment aclmit that th ere are genuine and 
p atriot ic g rounds to jÙstify the enforcement of the Gold Sta ndard 
in Germuny a nd its r etention in Eog!and , a nd turn to a view ad-
' va need in t beir support, that tb e -countri es wbieh are to resume 
Specie P aymeut sbould take Silver. 
A nother fo rm of tbe same idea was se t forth some years ago by 
Professor J evo os, in bis book on " Mon ey ," in imying tbat he could 
see nothing to r egret io tb e divi sion of tb e world into Silver -usiug 
a nd Gold- using co un tri es. 
The propos ition is,- tben, tbat tb e W ol'lcl 's Money in total is to 
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consist of tbe two metals; but one part of tbe world is to use 
Silver, anotber part Gold. 
Is this app lied politieal economy? I s it statesmansbip? 
Will gentlemen deny that it is desirable that the Si lver Countries 
and th e Gold Countries should tra de witb eacb otber? Hardly . 
.And if tbey do trade with eaeh other they will require some 
common Instrument of Valuation ,Lnd Means of Payment? Yes. 
What is to be the medium between them? 
Evidently tbere will need to be a ratio of some sort established 
between the moneys tbey use: 
If thcy are to bave any basis of excbange at all, so mucb Si lver 
will Lave to be wortb so mucu Gold, and v-ice versa. 
Will tbe ratio between tbe two be as steady as Greenbacks to 
Gold in New York, or as Gold to Silver in Calcutta, in 1876? 
Will tbe ratio, I ask , be steady or will it be subj ect to constant 
fluctuation, ahrupt and extreme? 
Gentlem en, wbo bave advocated ' 'Hard l\foney" in the United 
States, I entreat you to give thougbt to tl:ese questions. 
D eny th e desirabi lity of fìxcdn ess of tbe par between Gold and 
Silver, and you give tbe li c to one of tbe strongest arguments with 
wbicb you bave for ten ycars combatted Paper Money. .And your 
failure in rigbt thinking will not only affect your past-you wi ll 
presently fìncl tbat you barn lamecl your right arm at tbe outset 
of tbc coming contest witb " Peace Greenbacks." 
To return to tbe question. Tbis plan of clivicling t_be world into 
gold-using and si lver-using countries means a permanent condition 
of " nn stable equilibrium." 
It mui:;t be admitted tbat there is no "normai price of Silver," 
and tbat, if no country is Bi-metnllic, thcre will be no fìxedness 
of tb e par; and if but fovv countrics c:oin tl1 e two Metals at one 
ratio , th ei r Standard will be an alternating one, and flnctuations of 
denrnnd or supply rnay presently leave tbem with but one Metal, 
and tbe par will be lost-wbile, ifa strong cc.;mbination of' nations 
coin tbe two Meta ls freely, at on e ratio, tb e Metals will be steady 
in r elative value tbe world over. 
For tbe sake of tbe Monometnllist bimsolf, it is desirable that a 
Bi-metal lie Union should be establisbed , and althougb tb ey may 
not deserve it, England and Germany will receive grcat benefits 
from its formation. 
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CONCLUSION . 
I now close my statement of t he argume nt in tbis g reat cause, 
and ask you, is it not clear tbat tbe Concurrent Restoration of Sil-
ver by the Commercial Nations offers the only safe solution to the 
dangers of the 1\1.onetary Situation, not only of the United States, 
but of the world? 
From tbose wbom the novelty of tbe subj eet leaves unprepared 
to adopt this conclusion witbout for tber thougbt, I can, I tr"ust, at 
least expect now tbe admission that the distinguisbed apologists of 
demoneLization, in whateveT to ng ue theJ speak, reckon without 
their hcst in assuming, as they bave too often clone, that the bur-
den of proof li es upon their Bi-metallist antagonists. As may be 
jocosely said in my profession, " tbat may succeed before the jury. 
U nfortunately for yo u we are arg ning before tbe court, an d tbe 
J udge is Trnth itse lf." 
But wbat is to be done? 
. l'he Si lver Qnestion bas not been settled. It bids fair to stay by 
us for some tim e to come. 
Tbe country is in possession of a large stoqk of gold, and is in 
position "to await events." 
Compell ed as ·we are to defer tbc replacement of Paper with 
Specie, we are not com peli ed to abandon it. No law need be 
passed, no act need be done, wbich in tbe delay in the cancellation 
of Paper Money and the permission of its reissue, goes connter to 
the principles wbich gnided the fìnal decisions of tb e Supreme Court 
on this subject. If Greenbacks be so issu ed _n ow as to lose tbeir 
identity as . mere copi es of tbe origina i Notes issued in 1862-3, 
copies made and r eceived in li eu of the origina!, merely because 
tbe origin ai was defaced , we sba ll bave gone a stop further in that 
retreat which is slowly procceding from a war Greenback, which 
the Supreme Court did not, to a peace Greenback, wbicb the Su-
preme Conrt dare not prnnonnce unconstitutional. 
.As for the Metals, tbe whole policy of the Governme nt sbo uld be 
guided with a view to the r estoration of Silver in Enrope, and 
h ence with reference to t he treatment of Si lver by European 
S La tes. 
But tbe formation of a strong Union of Nations in the restora-
tion of Silver is no simple task. Vis inertice is proverbially power-
ful. Adclecl to tbis, the monientum of tbe rnovement, the historical 
and doctrinal origin of wbich we bave outlined, is not to be neu-
trali zed witb slight efforts. Leading men have been committecl to 
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the doctrine of this movement for the Demonetization of Silver. 
N ational pride is enli sted in its favor. It is no easy matter to in-
duee nations, nor to Ìndnce parties , to apply tbe corre<;tive for tbeir 
own m istakes. 
Bnt public opinion in Europe can not easi ly e,acle a question of 
sucb vita! interest as this, and the cstablishment of Mon etary 
Peace must come, if the Unitecl States, from wbi<;h the initiative 
is expected, will fully understancl its opportunity and will use its 
power to tbe end. 
First, it must unclerstand its opportnoit_y, or, io plain worcls, its 
leading men must undergo the menta[ labor r equ isite to enable 
. tbem to com prebend tbe subject. 'fh ere musi be ::rn end to tbis 
success ion of national monetary errors wbicb we bave surveyecl . 
lt is plain tbat our progress toward tbe repla<;emeot of Paper by 
Specie bas revealed a little of that confidenoe wbieb Soutb ey satir-
ized half a centnry ago, as. if tb·e road before us were like tbat 
trodclen by the famous 
"Surnmer excu rsion to JVIoscow, 
When the fi ce lds were so green, 
A nel tbe sky so blue!" 
But alth ougb we bave taken initial steps upon ao excursion like 
tbis, we bave halted long before it was too late. 
Altbough Enropean Demonetization of Silver bas delayed tbe 
Replacement of Paper by Specie, the Forces of "Hard Mon ey and ' 
Honest Money" are stili matiters of the situation. · 
Tbe friends of Progress are iu the majority, and if tbey under-
staocl in ,vhat Progress consists, they must become fri en ds of Mon-
etary Reform. 
And tbe frieocls of Monetary Reform are gatbering under the 
standard of Bi-metallic Union, convincecl tbemselv ei; and con-
vinci ng otbers tbat "in this sign we conquer." 
As for bringing tbe generai public 'to tbei1· support, Jet no one 
assume that tbis people il;l not eol ightened enougb for f:\Lléh a policy 
as tbis. The people bave not only brai1JS enough to understancl 
sucb a policy, but they bave tbf\ will to enforce it. 
Tbere is, strange to say, a spark of the divine fìre in tbis outcome 
of dry monetary investigation that is worthy to kindle the hearts of 
men. 
I bave shown that for onr own mon etary advautage, for our own 
ends, to unify tbe money of the world is th e fìrst object of an 
American monetary policy. If I am rigbt, tbe importance of tbis 
policy oversbadows. all else tbat Government ·can do to am,eliorate 
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tbe condition of finan ce, commerce, and industry. But if our Na-
tional self-interest eojoins tbis policy it sets no limit to tbe motives 
tbat move men in its favor. Tbe Declaration ofindependence, tbe 
Emancipation of tbe Slave, were, in tbeir time expedient for tbe 
r ebels of 1776 and for tbe Unionists of a few yea1·s ago, respectively. 
Tb ese landm arks of bistory, seen near at band, recommeucled 
tbemselves as measures :fitto furtber tbe self-interest of tbe people, 
for wbose sake they were devised. And yet tbese measures would 
not bave led to success bad tbey not meant mueb for bumanity as 
well as for tbe Independence of the Colonies and for the Union of 
tbe States. So it is of tbe policy of Monetary Union of whicb I 
am speuk ing. 
Tbere is not a country in Europe which will not receive f'rom 
the ;.uccess of tbis policy a materiai bcne:fit eqnivalent in propor-
tion to tbat wbicb it promises to tbe United States. More tban 
tbis, tbe progress of a N ation is, after all, bu t a frac ti on of tbe pro-
gress of man , and the living ideas of national progress are those 
whicb embrace maukincl with in tbeir Rcope. Tbe formation of a 
Mo11 etary Uuion of tbe Commerciai States is a step forward in 
civilization. 
I bave shown how far tbe amendments incorporated in the 
.A.llison Bill , ar; wcll as tbe bili itself, are in adequate to tbe occasion, 
as compal'l•d with "wbat migbt have been." But, after all, despite 
their insufficiency, the provisio n looki ng to internatioual agree-
ment io tbe restoration of Silver is of tbe same family as tbe 
Declaration of Iodepenclence and Emancipation. It sets before 
tbe worlcl an ideal, and tbe national self-interest wbich sbould lead 
the .A.merican people to ma,kc tbat ideai a reaiity is justifi.ed as 
well as reiuforced by the service its realization would render to 
mankind. 
APPENDIX. 
A. 
Tflli: PRUSSI ,tN ANTI·SILVER TB,:ORY, AND ITS ORIGIN IN AN HISTORTCAL ERROR. 
[See page 29.J 
[In tbe preparation of a work on "Silver a nel Gold" tbe writer bad, 
eat·ly in 1876, encleavorecl to obtain a copy of tbose works of Hoffmann, 
wbich in connection with bis cbapt.er on the" Example of Englancl" 
form tbe subj ect of tbe above named paper. 
He fai led, bowever, to obtain tbem ancl i t was not till a fter tbe print-
ing of tbe completecl ed ition of "Silver ancl Gold" tbat Hoffmann's book 
reach ed him by mail-in Marcb, 1877. 
Upon tben examining tbem, h e at once prepared the paper from wbich 
a short extract is b ere given, but other occupations interfering no effort 
was made to procure its publication, altbough abundan t use was otherwise 
made of the discovery it set fortb. 
Subsequently, in Apri], 1878, tbe writer being called upon fo1· an essay, 
as member of th e Cincinnati " Literary Club," this paper was reacl. J 
"Hoffmann is the ance.stor of the Golcl Standard in Germany. 
Flotbeer is but a continuator of Hoffmann's work. 
It is strange, but it is tme, tbat to unsettle the corner stone of tbe 
great monetary edifice of Germany's Demonetization one needs but to 
con front Hoffrnann's own words witb certain Statutes of the Britisb Par-
li,i,ment. 
Hoffmann's first work was bis Doctrine of Money. 
A few words of tbe preface will show the spirit in wbicb the book is 
written. 
"Tbe effort" he says "of tbe Pmssian Government to base its power 
upon conviction and upon morality has al so imposed upon the author of 
tbis paper tbe duty of bringing to public knowledge, out of bis peculiar 
circle of activity, whatever may co ntr ibute to. tbe formation of sound 
views-upon public questions." 
As to the policy of Prussia, be conclucles in favor of the graduai en-
largement of tbe Golcl coinage, witb a view to final transition from valu-
ation in Silver to valuation in Gold. 
His chief arguments that le.ad to tbese conclusions are two: 
First, what appeared to Hoffmann the Example of England. 
Second, the fact tbat it costs more to keep up a stock of full weight 
Silver tbau of Golcl. 
(47) 
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Ancl what was to Hoffmann the example of England? 
It was that "nature" clemancled the Golcl Stan.clard. 
To tl10~e familiar with the movement of thought in Europe ea1· ly in 
this century, the wonclerful force of this notion of NaLure as opposed to 
Statutes wil l need no explanation. 
The relnctance with which eco nomists to-clay aclmit, as they are grad-
ually doing, that laws in controlling the clemand contro! the value of 
commoditiPs, ancl that law can fix the equation betwee n twn kinds of 
Legal Tender-ali this is but another ·manifestation of the same exagger-
ated a ntithesis between :'.\Ta1.ure and Human Laws. 
It was not _ l egislation, sa.ys Hoffmann, that established the Gol d 
Standard in England." · 
It was the inherent innate necessity of "commerce on a grand scal P-." 
It was as if '' com merce on a grand scale" demanded as a condition of 
its existence that Gold sbould be sole Legal Tender and Silver should b e 
clemonetized ! 
But I will quote bis words. In the table of contents of bis Doctrine of 
Money, he says: 
"In Great Britain the transition to the Gold Standard has already been 
brought about by the wearing out of Silver in cil'culation." (Pa.ge 102.) 
"Action of E11gland in completing the transition." (Page 109.) 
"I mproved conditi on of the British Money system , r esulting from the 
change." (Page l 16.) 
He plainly intends to give a complete account of the Example of En-
gland. 
On page l 03, he says: 
"In the lanci, which of all upon the face of thP. earth is richest in com-
merce a nd in manufactures, in Great Britain, the way was prepared for 
such a coinage by the natural course of events, butto the government of 
this state the praise is due, that it understood how to take advantage of 
the preparation, and that it has main taine.cl with firmn ess against mani-
fold attacks, the JI/Ionetary ~ystem ,vhich, in consequence of this prepara-
tion, it adopted in 18] 7." 
He then proceeds to give a brief sketch of English Mcnetary history, 
the Silver Standard, the Guinea of 1682 as a "pound stel'ling " at 14.48, 
etc., etc. 
A t t h e prevailing ratio in Europe, Gold was worth more than 14.48 of 
Silver and so Gold was exportecl and Silver remained. 
In order to keep Gold in Englancl, the Guinea was finally in 1728 raised 
to 21 Shi llings ancl the pouncl sterling was H of a Guinea. 
But the new ratio of 15.21 underrated the Silver. 
Henceforth nn Silver in Eng)and ! 
"Golcl flowed to England t~- buy Silver" to sell again ou the Con tinent. 
No Silver was left in England, except pieces worn out ancl under 
weight, and Gold was the chief Currency. (Page 105.) 
With this the writer passes at once to say (page 106): 
"T!ie immense expenditure th:j,t (1- reat Brit,1,in W!l,S led to incur in sup-
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porting its fleets, and the different armies it maintained in foreign fields , 
compelled the government to send abroad all the money which it cou ld 
lay hands on. In orcler that it might command as much Golcl as possible, 
the Bank of England was forbiclden, in 1797, to redeem its notes with 
cash , and after that the country had only Ban k Notes for all larger pay-
ments of a pound sterling and over; while foi· small tracle, below a pound 
sterling, it used the worn out Silver change. 
"vVith the continuing increase of population and industry, this Silver 
Money was not sufficient to meet the unavoidable clemancls of small 
tracle. 
" The Bank therefore issued stampecl Spanish Dollars (as Tokens), and 
coinecl Bank Tokens out of Dollar Silver. 
"lnasmuch as th e necessit:)7 of continuing this expenditure l as tecl till 
the final peace of 1815, a nel as thern was no more Metallic Money to be 
withclrawn from the circulation at home, it was constantly necessary to 
buy Metal abroad, ancl pay for it with English good·s or services, or to 
take it upon creclit. 
"Thl'Ough this cause the price of the Precious Metals in England it-
self went up so high that much more than four pouncls stel'ling was cle-
manclecl for an ounce of Gold." 
(Gold was at a p remium above Paper, fluctuating below thirty-four per 
cent. for twenty years.) 
Hoffrnann then goes on t.o speak of the ratio at which the Metals were 
exchanging in Continental markets and of the rise of Gold. 
Again, on page 75 of his " Signs of the Times," b e says : 
"In the British Empire the utter impossibility of accomplishing any-
tbing with ·the olcl worn out Silver Money brought r,bout involuntarily 
tbe tran sition to rnckoning ancl paying in Gold, ancl lhe transition bad 
alreacly completecl itself without attracting any attention, when the Gov-
ernment, in 1817, gave it its sanction, and b.1/ law established a Monetary S,1;slem 
founded u.pon·it." 
On page 128_ be goes on to say : "In the Britisb Empire the force of 
events which clev elopecl themselves from the wearing out of Silver Money 
in circulation, brought about the transition from reckoning and paying 
in Silver to reckoni ng ancl paying in Golcl, ancl since the year 18 17 the Gov• 
ernrnent has rnerely sanctioned what had long before established itself witlwut its 
interf erence.'' 
These, then, are what seemecl to Hoffmari the facts. 
Upon this grouncl is based his argument fram the example of England. 
From tbis quarry come the comer-stones of tbe fabric of the German 
Gole! Standard ancl th e Demonetiza.tion of Silve r. 
What was the truth? 
Realizing tbe infinite influence which this error has had upon the d es-
tinies of generations, one might say with far more right to the tragic tone 
tban I-Iamlet bacl, "Look b ere on this pioture and on this. " 
Seclion 2 of the act of 38 George III. 59, en titled "A.o act 10 revive 
and continue (unto 1799) an act (p~sse4 1774) to prohibit the 
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importation of ligbt Silv er Coin of tbis realm from foreign countries into 
Great Brittiin or lrehind, and to restrain tbè tender th ereof beyond a 
certain sum , and to suspend the coining of Silvel'," passed .June 21, 179S, 
is as follows : 
"Ancl whereas bis Majesty has appointecl a committee of bis Privy 
Council to tak e into cons icleration the state of the Coins of tbis kingclom, 
ancl the present establishm ent. and ·constitut-io·n of bis Mnj esty's min t, 
ancl inconvenience maya.rise from any coina.ge of Si lver unti! such legis-
]ation m ay be framecl as sball appear necessary; ancl whereas, from the 
present low price of Silver Bullion, owing to tempora ry circumstances, 
a small quantity of Sitver B ullion has 6een bro;,glit to the Jlint to be ioined, ancl 
there is r easo n to suppose that a still furtber quanti ty rnay be brougbt, 
an d it is tb erel"o re necessary to suspencl th e coinage of S ilver for the 
present: Be it therefore enactecl, Thai ji-om and ajter the passing of tliis act, 
no Silver Bullion sha/l be coined at the Mini, nor shall a1iy 8i lver Coin tbat 
may bave been coined tb ere be d el iverecl, any law t o tb e contrnry in a ny 
wise notwithstancling." 
In the followin g yeat' th e aèt of 39 George III., chap. 75, revivecl the 
foregoing act, and made it perpetLJal. 
B. 
EUROPE AN R ES'l'OR A'l'I ON OF SILVER .A. C01'DI TION PBECl>DENT TO SUCCESSFUL 
CANCELLATJON OF P ,Ù'ER MOXEY . 
[The paper from wh ich the following extracts a re taken was prepared 
in the sprin g of 1877, a.nel u pon the frieodly suggestion of Mr. B. F. Nourse, 
of Boston, was printed in the Boston D aily A dvertiser of July 4, 1877.J 
"Upon tbis subj ect I desire to present a n argumentcumulative to those 
already somewhat familiar to the thinking public." 
"Th e standard argument for Bi-Metallic treatise as a conclition of suc-
cessful resumption is in brief as follows: Silve t· being demon etiz~cl, there 
is not enough Golcl for the growing neecls of the Western Worlcl, and 
heoce the replacement of Green liacks with Gold is impracticable. So the 
r eplaceme1i t of Paper Money in Europe with Specie is also postponecl by 
the present •~i tuation of affai1:s. But r es umption in Sil vflr is also imprac-
ticable, for, with Silver demonetized as it is now (partly in the sense only 
of exclusion from fnee coinage), Sil ver is not only not Money in Europe, 
but there is no secur ity for the par at wh ich one may buy Gold with it. 
H ence, as matters stand now, it is not worth while tu resume. in Silver. 
To take it in any form, und er any 'standal'd,' means eitber re-
sumption in Tokens or resumption in · German Si lver' (i. e. pewter). It 
follows tbat, to resume at ali with sa fety, we must restore Silver in con-
currence with a sufficient n umber of nations in Eurnpe. To do this we 
must adopt a common l'!L qo, a,nc\ guarcl it by appropriate form of treaty. 
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T he resul t will be a general advantage, because all tbe Money in 
the world, and all the p rocluct of the S ilver Mines, as well as of the Golcl 
mines, are then util ized, and thus the most favorite condi tions ar e offered 
for the replacement of Paper Money by Specie." 
To this argument I wish to make_ an acldition . 
So far as I am informecl, the argu men t contained in the follow ing 
paper has never been set fo r th . 
"To make the point clear, I must ask the reacl er to con sider the subtle 
fo rces and motives wh ich go to produce th e efficiency of money. Evéry 
one knows that, to a great extent, busin ess is clone by simple debiting 
and crediting, by means of accounts, ch ecks, notes, ancl bills, etc., made, 
from paying a rnoney clebt with a borse, to the compensat-ions of the 
cle~ring-house. Now, it requires th e p_resence of a considerable amount 
of "cash" in a country to rnake all this balancing of debit ancl credit safe. 
Jf the cash be not egual to the work t h ere com es a brea k in t h e running 
of the machiriery, small or large . Compared wilh the tota! of excbangés, 
t b e amou nt of casb requirecl is, of course, very srna.11. Bu t t bat small 
amount is incli spensa bl e, fòr daily persona! receipts and expenclitures of 
every kind, a nd for deposits, ancl for the settlement of balances, clomestic 
ancl inte. rnation al: 
'' For the sake of th e argument, let us suppose at this time that one- tenth 
of on e per cent. is the ac tual percentage of cash to the tota! of exchanges 
for a given p e l"iod . The ratio of ten thousancl to te n r epresen ts the 
"totnl e ffici ency of money" for th a t p e riocl . On the average, then, one 
clol lar of money n:rnkes a thousan cl clollars of exchange.s within a certHin 
time. Of course we a re supposed to strike a genera! avera.ge for all dol-
lars. Tbis clolla r or th a t dollar ma y b e quiet in tbe vaults of a bank, but 
as a basis of creclit, it may still bave played its part by its substitute. 
Oth er clollars again are h oardecl, or u secl, perhaps, but once a year; b ut 
they fall in wi th th e m ass to rnake up the average. 
"v\Te turn now to consicler the situation to be brought about by tb e Bi-
m etallic Union. The legai tender paper now in the country, witb the le-
gnl tender coin (with proper allowance for subsicliary ancl toke. n curi-e.ncy 
with limitecl lega l tender), forms the basis of the exchanges now made. 
To tbis extent paper rnoney is "money." To r eplace greenbacks with 
coin is to clraw from the exis ti ng m etal of the worlcl (slowly augm entecl, 
a; it is, by the mrnual product of the mine.s), ~mne tbree hundrecl millions 
in a.clclition to tbe golcl ancl silver now in the country. lt may be assumed, 
then , thatwe requi re in round numbers fìve .per cent. of th e total metal 
n ow usecl as monèy in the wo rld, and a p ercentage somewhat small er of 
the existing lega! t encl E-r, including papù uncovered wi.tb meta-!. Evi 0 
rl ently, then, t he United States, canceling l ega l tencl ers ancl borrowing 
m etnl to put in th eir place, to that ex te nt "contracts" th e stock of money 
in th e \\"Ol'l cl ; na nows the b asis upon wh ich th e exchanges of tbe wodd 
are built up. If we "contract," the whol e world must in time suffer its 
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part in· the "contra.ction." Wb a t, tbis may mean is suggested by the his-
of resumption in England. 
" The read er will observe that the fact that thi s country produèes from 
its mines annually so much silver a nd gold does not affect tbe question 
materially. All tb e rnai-kets of the world bid for m etal s a t tbe mines. 
Tbere is no sucb tbing as preventing the exportation of specie by laW'. 
That sch eme was abandoned ge1wrations ago . Human nature, or, in 
otber words, "tbe law of supply an<l d emancl," tbe irresistable clesire of 
m àn to buy cbeap and sell d ear, will take care t hat m en will buy specie 
where it is cheap ancl sell i t where it is dear. This does not mean eguali • 
zation of interes t- that is another m atter ( allhough thEi Bi-metallic U nion 
might i11 time h:we somethin g to say about that) ; but specie is ch eap 
where average prices are h igh , a_nd dear where av erage prices are low. 
The tencl ency, then, under th e gmvitation of man's self-i nter1>st, is 
tha t specie should flow from th e countries of high p rices to the countri es 
of low prices. H ence, to get specie into this country as :money, and to 
k eep specie in circulation bere as money, we must at l east come down to 
the leve! of prices of the rest of the worlcl, making allowance, of course, 
for local causes of variation." 
" The reacler is now, I hope, prepareù to see that while r epla cing green• 
back s with gold ÌH "contractio i:i" to a certain clegree, yet replacing gi,een• 
backs with si lver is also "cont raction," although in a different degree. 
H e will al so see tbat repl aciu g greenbacks with silver ancl gold, will take 
t he same total perçentage from the worlcl' s stock of m oney, and so may 
cause its clP.gree of "contraction." Now, to the point to which I wish to 
call your attention . 
Suppose tbat at th e time of our r esumption , at th e t ime we are 
witbclrawing tbis fiv e per cent. of exisLi ng legal t ender from worlcl 's 
stock, we ,;i,rrange that thai stock shall go four or five per ceni. fiirther in 
doing business. Eviclently, if we can do this, t he "contraction" will, 
properly speaking, not talrn p lace; the world may go on "doing busin ess" 
at tbe scale of average prices, of appraisements of valuations as before. 
And if the scale of valuations is not affected there is no contraction, as 
contracti on is generally understood. Business will go on, cl ebts will re-
m ain what they wet·e, just as if no contrnction were taking place. 
In a word whi le there is a contraction ef Money, there is no con trac ti on 
ef Currency; in the wicler sense of the latter word. 
Now, the position wbich I assume is, that the Bi-m et::Lll ic U ni on will 
tend to do th1s very tbing. lt will increase the efficiency of money to 
such au extent as to make our r eplacement of greenbacks with coin a 
"success," for it will mean a return to bon èst money without a further 
serious shrinkage of values with its a tteuclants. Th e reflection is obvious, 
Lbat if t he Bi-metallic U nion can do this and this is once understood by 
congressmen a ncl by lhe peopl ,:,, the popula r success of thè canse of Bi-
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metallic U nion is assureù. No great ingenuity'is required to p,ut the idea 
in simple or attractive form. 
If this view be correct, th e Bi-metallic Union presents in one sense a 
gain of hundreds of millions of specie to the world; tbe world is as much 
"bette1· off" as if, with matters r em aining as they were before 1873, tbe 
ann ual procluction of the mines were cloubled fora few years, just in time 
to enable the United States to resume specie payment without embarrass-
ment. To speak in a most popu lar phrase, the Bi-met,allic Ùnion is for 
the interests of this count.ry a'' bonanza of bonanzas." 
Upon consideration it will be seen that th ere a re two ways in which 
the establi~hmeu·t of bi-metallism will act. ·These two ways are worth 
clis ti nguishi ng. 
1st. It will establish in permauence a par of the two metals. 
2d. It will en large the area in which either Gold or Silver is used as 
mon ey. • 
To make th e first point cle.ar , l et us take two periods in the history of 
the par value of Gole! and Silver and compare th em with the new situa-
tion which we are considerin g. From 1800 to l 871 tbe commercial par 
( or what is miscalled the "price" of the metals each measured in terms 
of the ot,h er) ran gecl, roughly speaking, from 1.15 to 1.16. ln t.be markets 
of tbe worlcl tb ei·e was about. that degree of variation in that time. in the 
r elative position of the two m etals. But between tbe years 1871 ancl 1877 
the total osci lJ.a tion extend ed to the space between l.15 } to 1.18~-- Nowthe 
effect of th e Bi-metallic Uu ion [at 15½] will be to keep tb~ actual exchanges 
of money-metal witbin a narrow range of extreme variation , say l.15J 
and 1.15¾, Even the premium which h as hitberto been repea ted ly paid 
for change is not likely, uncler the new orcl er of thin gs which I b ave sup-
posecl, to be pa,icl for either metal as Legal Tender. 
It is well known tbat a premium has sometimes been paid, or agai n a 
discount chargecl, for fraclional currency. It is, of course, plain enough 
tbat any one who owes a thousaocl laborers one clollar each will probably 
be glacl to give a premium rather tban fail to get one cloll a1·-bills, and an 
instance of discount would be equally naturaì. Hence we may aclmit 
slight variations without prejucl ice to the bi-metallic tbeory. The great 
mass of tbe m etals rema.ins unclisLurbecl by such ripples. Such sl igh t 
variations do not justify the reproach tha.t the bi-metallic standard is 
really a " clouble" or "optional" or "al ternati ve" standard·. A premium 
on tbe one-clollar or one-pound notes woulcl not justify such -a reproach 
again st greenbacks or notes of the Bank of Englancl . 
Of course, such oscillations of tbe ratio of the two constituen t parts of 
t h e b i-metallic mon ey woulcl occur at any rate only so far a.s certain 
"gold rooms" or" silver rooms" ancl offices of bullion cleale1·s are con-
cerned, ancl tben only within the limits of one-half of one per cen t. on 
ei tber sicle of 15½. In generai, ancl notably in the countries 1Ybich m ain-
tain tbe bi-rnetallic money so fo,r as pa,yments are concernecl, ei ther metal 
will be within r ea.eh, ancl always at 151· to one. In the mass Jìfteen and 
one-h alf pouncl·s of Silver will always be worth one pouncl of Gold. vi/e 
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bave, then, ìn connection with our first point, to compare this oscillation 
in the future between 15¼ anci 15{ with tbat between 15 a nci 16, wh1ch 
obta,ineci before J 871, anci also with that between 15~- anci 18½, which oc-
curreci between 1871 anci l 877. 
We see at once, th en, tha t the par which in the first seventy years of 
the country oscillateci 6 per cent., and in the last few yearshas oscillateci 
20 per cent. , will only oscillate one per cent. upon the establishment· of 
the Bi-metallic Union. Leaving this m atter for a moment we 
come to the seconci point of ciifference b~tween the state of things in the 
Bi-metallic Union anci that which we have now. In enlarging the area 
in which eith el' metal will sel've as rnoney, bi-rn etallisri1 will serve as a 
unifica tion of mon ey. Tb e unity of metal celebrateci by tbe monoh1etal-
li st-, Ramberger, once the champion, now tbe apologist, of German cle-
mo,ietization, will be attai neci substantially by the fa mili a 1· unit.y of 
"b1vain made one." 
For twenty yea l's the civilizeci worlci has been aiming at monetary union, 
now with this p ian of unifì cation, now with th at. Most of these plans 
were impracticable for Jack of Golci. A nci irnpracticable th ey re-
main, at least un ti! a new Oph ir be cliscovered, 0 l' the streams of Midian 
Ol' Nilus's fountains shall come to roll down gold en sands. In tbe m ean-
time h ère is unificat.ion that is practicable, and substantially will satisfy 
the clesires wbich bave agitateci reformel's for twenty years. In th e Bi-
m etallic Union what is the money-metal in one countl'y is the money-
metal in another, The railway company in India which owes a ciebt in 
Englancl will know how rnany rupees of interest anci ·how many rupees 
of principal it must pay no w a nd in the futul' e. Tbe same will be trueof 
the clebtor in America antl Europe, with the coina,ge .which he knows at 
h orne. 
Wbat will be tbe result of tbese lwo so radical changf!s in the situa-
tion? The efficiency of existing money, ali the worl cl over, will be in-
creasecl. Conficlence, which is the " !ife of business," is also the great ele-
rn en t of eflìciency of money. We all know, if eve ry one insisted on cash 
payments for everything, busi ness would stop entirely; there wou lci be a 
freezing up of excbange, t-he en tiJ-e current of rn oney woulci be congealed. 
But the new cause we are a nalyzing will exert an influence di rectly the 
opposi te of th is. It will sene! sap in to the rernotes! fibers of t he tree of 
conficlence. The Bi-metallic U nion tells the man who has Silver or t he 
man who has Gold, that Si.lv er will be worth as much as Gole!, a 1~d t hat 
Gole! will be 1-vo1·th as mnch as Sil ver five years hence as it is now. 
The Bi-metallic Union te lls A. in any country, that what b e owes B. in 
another country is and will be in the fo tu re simply so a nd so much in the 
weigh t of the metal that A. ea rn s by bis clai ly wol'k at home. Re fl ect 
wbat a change this 1s ! Consider what an effect it must have u pon con fi-
dence, and hence upon t be efficiency of money ! Let us analyze these re-
sults ! Let us reme ì:nbel'. 
First. Tbat a great pal't of the specie of the world is occupi ed in effect-
ing exchanges of one k ind of money for another kincl of money. The 
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stock of metal bel cl and tb e continua] moving of th e m e tals m ean more 
tban paying internationn,] rind ~lomestic balanc es, m ore than m erely r ec-
tifying the defici en cies of th e credit cornpen sation of '' exchange. " Jt 
means an absorption of' vast capita] in exchanges, which th e unifi cation 
of m oney ancl the fixing of the par woulcl tend to r es tri c t, if not aboli sh. 
S econdly . Another part of sp ecie is k ept hoarclecl because of the uncer-
tainties of the future. 
T hirdly. Another partis usecl for exch a nges which coulcl be effec t-ecl by 
m ere compensations, by ba lancing d ebt aga inst credit, a ncl accepting 
promise for performance, in on e way or ano th er, if only th e p eople felt 
sufficient conficl(mce. 
Upqn th e establishrnent of t he Bi-m etalli c U nion, m on ey thns b eld 
hampered in its effi c iency as a bas is of l egitimate credit exch anges, and 
mon ey thus h eld in p erforming exchanges now b ecome useless, would 
b e se t free for other uses. A tran smutation of forces occurs. A portion 
of existing rnon ey passes from activity in th e ·m ateria!, to ac tivity in the 
in corporea] function of rnoney. A portion of th e form er en ergy of exis t-
ing money, as a rn eans of transporting value in space, as a means of pre·-
serving va lue in time, as a m eans of pay rnent of obligations, is now 
tra nsrnuted into its e the real energy as a measure of valua.tion. Ancl to 
t he exte nt to which this tra nsmu ta tion occu rs, a portion of ex;sting 
m oney is set free to meet ancl satisfy a n ew clemancl. 
Le t us tran slate this increase, the n, of the effic iency of m oney, into 
arithmeti cal shape. Accuracy we can n ot , of course, pret encl to, bnt it 
will serve to cleat' up tl.J e matte r to put it into figur es. Vl e took it for 
grantecl earlier in this paper that th e present ratio of th e effi ciency of 
m oney is 10,000 to 10. This, wh en th e m on e ta ry map of th e earth is a 
patchwol'l<. of metals and of lega] rat ios betwf\en t be m eta ls, o f full weight 
coins a nel token coi ns, of m etal that is a nel metal that is n ot freely coin-
able in to legai t ender, and of p aper money of every ~h aractt' r ancl of 
every ra te of discount; ancl this , also, within a year of the most violent 
p ertur bation in the ma rke t r a tio of the m etals known to man I 
Our supposit,ion is that a radical ch ange is to tak e place in this si tua-
t ion-a unifì cati on of m oney, and th e fixin g of th e oscilla tions of the 
commercia] ratio of th e m oney m etals witbin a limit of on e p er cent. 
ì Vha t will be, unde1· these circumita nces, the n ew ratio of effi ciency of 
m oney? vVith this radi cal cb ange, we m ay, for the sak e of cl e<1,rness, 
assume tha t the ratio of m oney to exch a nges diminish es by one tenth. 
The r a tio stands h e reafter, we will say, eitb er aL 11,000 to 10, or at 
10,0D0 to 9-11 ,000 of exc hanges t o 10 of mon ey, or 10,000 of exchanges 
t o 9 of m on ey. Exch a nges may stand l l ,000, th en, if t h e am ount of 
m oney in existen ce r em ii.ins in tac t, or exchanges m ay stand 10,000 if one-
t en lh of th e m oney h as been tak en away, cancel ed , or lost. In . one case 
if t he exchanges a re not fo r th co ming, or in t h e oth er case wh en a stock 
of m on ey has n ot been diminish ecl , it is evident that ari e of pri èes will 
t end to equaliz;e t4e çoqnter-mov em ents by absorbing the excess of 
rnoney. 
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So we see that the effect of tbe establishment of the· Bi-me tallio U nion 
may be assumed to be as follows: " If the ~,urld's stock of money remains 
th e same ( or, what i the same thing, if it increases by the product of the 
rnines in tbe future at the same rate as in the past), tbere comes eitber 
an expansion of exchanges, or a general and perman ent rise of prices, 
appraisernents of valuations, or both together in lirnited degree . 
On the oth er hand, if th e world's stock of money be climinisbed in ex-
actly the proportion in wbich the efficiency of existing money is in-
creased, we may assume the actual al teration positively produced by the 
union to be zero, as far as our present figures are concerned. N egatively, 
the union would bave been potent on preventing contraction of "cur-
r ency," or of exchanges. 
And now, after this wearisome survey, let us stop ancl map out tbe 
ground we bave measured. What is it the United States is about to do? 
Its honor, its future prosperity, are engagecl in cl estroying a part. of the 
basis of excbanges, a part of the world's stock of rnoney. It has used a 
paper legal tender-a false, unsteacly basis-for its exchanges, and has in 
this way injured its prosperity and deceived its people. It proposes to 
canee! this paper, to pay the clebt, and tear up the note, and cease to use 
paper as lawful money henceforth. Apply th is to our figures ! The 
world's stock of rnoney is r epresented by the figure 10. By canceling 
grnenbacks it is to be reduced four or five per cent. Reduce it fiv e per 
cent. ancl you bave 91- as the stock afLer the greenbacks are canceled. 
But we bave assumed the ratio of the new and augmented efficiency of 
money to be about ]] ,000 to 10. Wbat, then, is the total of excbanges 
under tbe state of affairs to be brought about by tbe Bi-metallic Union? 
lf tbe new rate of Lb e efficiency of money be 10,000 to 9, as we bave sup-
posed, this would give in practice about 10,500 of exchang@s on a basis of 
9¼ of money. If tbe views be correct upon which this illustration is 
based, we see, in ' spi te of resumption , then a notable increase of possible 
exchanges. But with this possibility of an increase of excbanges may 
also be implied a rise of prices. If we ask of science what is meant by 
these phenomena occurring on a sound basis of money, secure against 
r eaction, we shall learn it m éans a season of securely based prosperity for 
the worlcl; it means the re verse of what the world has witnessed since it 
entered it,s career of demonetization i,1 1873. 
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c. 
[Of the above named paper, entirely controversia! in its origin, I ap-
pend merely the following brief extra.et, in. arder to state more full y 
points suggested in the text :] 
TRE D0LLAR 0F THE FATH8RS. (See page 22.) 
And now where does the "dollar of th e fathers" stan_d with reference 
to the bi-m etallic pi an? 
There is a h om ely phrase wbich expresses the point very clearly to the 
W estern mi nel. 
The cry fo r the silver dollar AT THE RATIO oF 16, is like "eligging for 
grounel-hogs when there are d eer within rifle shot." 
Will the restoration of free coinage of the olel dollar at 16 make Silver 
universal money? No; on the contrary it bids fai r to be a strong obstacle 
to the return of Sil ver to its proper piace. 
-Will it establish th e double standard? No! 
In all human probabil ity it will end in giving us a cunency of Silver 
a.nel greenbacks which we hope will beat par, ancl of Gold at a premium 
ove1· both. 
I have saiel we are free to do wbat is best for the interests of the people. 
I say this withou t ignoring the option of payment in Silver or Golel which 
obtaineel before 1873. But "circumstances alte r cases." 
Coining the elollar at 16 freely WILL N0T R8S'l'0RE 'l'lIE STATUS Quo of 1873, 
nor of the fath ers, any more th an yo u can make t wo horses pull a wagon 
by putting one of them in the traces. 
If you expect the car of om· prosperity to move under the guidance of 
•' botb tbe shinin g coursers of exch ange," you must h arness, them both. 
Anel now, in arder to barness tbem both, you must menel tbe harness. 
For the harness has been broken by demon el,ization a.nel limitation of 
coinage in countries that carry three times the amount of specie that we 
hope to acquire. If tbis be true, thP. si lver doll ar that restores sil ver to 
its piace in tbe world's excha,nges is th e true "Dollar of the Fatbers." 
Tbe advocates of the dollar at 16 bave, therefore, no more claim to the 
name of Bi-rnetallists than the ad vocates of gol cl a.nel tokens lrn,ve. Each 
of these ask for one doll ar of th e fathers. If t hey succeed our prosperity 
will be what is popularly called a "one-horse" affa i 1·. The Bi-metallists 
sh ow how two dollars of tbe fathers can not only be got but ca n be k ep t, 
with the additional advantage that tbese two dollars will be more'' hon-
est" than the sil ver alone or the gold alone. For tbe one really rneans 
"greenbacks a.nel silver," while t.b e other m eans "greenbacks and gold." 
TilE P0Sl1'lON 0F ENGLAND. (See page 31.) 
But bow is i t about England? ln b rief there are two things about 
England which the worshipers of tbe gold sovereign are wont to ignare. 
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One is I ndia, and tb e other is that the Bank of England h as a right to 
issue a part of its notes on a deposit of silver bullion as well as of gold . 
Suppose that the sovereign~ are made lega] t ender in India, or that tbe 
right and duty to issue notes on silver are enlarged. 
Englisb economists excbim against tbe idea. They prefer to abaiud0n 
tbe very sacredest of monetary princi ples on our beb alf, a nd consign 
us, of all things in tbe worlcl, to an òver-issl!le of silver tokens. What 
would they ,ay if one sbould r:ecommend for England an issue of two 
hundred millions of crowns of underweight debased silver? " It would 
never do for England, but it is good enough for you." Does not the re-
nouncement and abandonment of principle show only too clearly that 
these gentlemen are aware of the fact tbat the English sovereign is in 
danger? 
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To practical men it is obvions tbat the r estoration of a speCie 
basis-rneaning as it does the iusertiou under . tbe country's busi -
ness of a new foundation in the piace of the old one-is a task 
tbat calls fo r statesmauship. 
It is likewise plain, that to make Resnmptiou a " complete suc-
cess "-in otber worcls, to effect tbis chauge of base witbout dis-
turbing the colossal superstructure of business and property which 
rests upon it-iR a man enver which clemands in statesmen a rare 
degree both of' knowledge and of skill. 
Every one is interested in the result. 
There is even more than prosperity at stake. 
Financial fai lure will embarrass, while financial successes will 
finnly establish the reforms, botb in tbe North a od in the South, 
wbich bave been inangurated by the Administration upoo which 
th e duty of Resumptioo ho,s fallen . 
The watchfolness of intelligent criticism on the part of the 
thioking public is, of conrse, the best guarantee that such knowl-
edge and skill wi ll be forthcoming. 
It is tbe object of t hi s book to serve the cause of successful Re-
sumption, by supplying weapons and ammnnition for such criticism. 
To t bis end it seeks to present tbe logical structure of its sub-
jects in the full light of Contioeotal, as well as of English ancl 
America•, opioion conceroing th em: to apprise the reacler of the 
whole range, both of facts , ancl of existing argument on points of 
c,)ntroversy, in adLlition to presentiog a nel clemonstrating the wri-
tèr's proposed solntion of the " Problem of Resumption." 
[ 2 J 
Differing tbns io scope, botb from thc Special Reports of tbe 
various Moo etary Cornmissioos (Sweclisb, Belgian, Frencb, Eng-
lish , etc.), ancl from diclactic Treatises or controversial Essays, to 
tbose wbo do not read snch works, tbis book may serve io tbuir 
place; wbil e to tbose wbo do r ead tbem, it may serve as a gnide 
and eommcntary. 
Preseuted (in N ovember, 1876) to t be Mo netary Com missi on of 
Cougress, as a priutecl depositi on upon tbe cbi ef questions of wbich 
itwas bopecl tbe Commission wonld present an unaoimous soln tion, 
its interesL is en banccd by t be maoifolcl discorcl of opinions sub-
sequently em bodiecl in tbe Report of tbat Commission. 
A fter an outline of the state of controversy , full statements are given 
.from tbe best authorities as to the amount on band, production, con-
sumption, and distribution of the precious m etals. 
The armament of the Battle of the Standards is th<:m r eviewed, in the 
form of points of a brief, for both Plaintiff and Defendant, in the great 
causes of Gold vs. Sih·er, th e Single vs . the Dou ble Standard, etc . 
A chapter is th en clevoted to the ultimate tests, and to plans suggested 
for correcting th e flu ctuations, of tb e rnlue of J'.Ietallic Money, and for 
avoiding t h e establishment of any material Standard. 
A ft er~ a sbtem ent of th e sit uation in t1 e Un ited States, foll ows an 
analysis of tb e Moral Questions invol ver! in th e choice of m ethods of 
Resumption-the duty of tb e Govern ment to tbe public creclitor, and its 
cluty to tbe p eople. In this connection, an originai analy ois and classi6-
cation is given of the Functions of Mon ey . 
With tuis foundation. the work approaches th e great Mon etary Mov& 
ment of tbe time toward the adoption of tb e Single c+old Standard, with 
an examination of its inceplion as an outcome of the Legislation of Eng-
lancl in the period of Restriction :111d Resumption of Specie Payment 
( l 7\J?-1 821). 
The chapter ~levoted to the ~ xample of England is worthy of thought-
fnl stucly. It 1s a condensat10n of facts and argum en ts of peculiar in-
terest, attainable, so far as we kn ow, in no oth er fo rm: p resen ting, in-
cleed, some hi storical facts of great m om ent which hi th erto h ave b een 
ignorecl in the Literature of Money. 
Th e prevailing argum ents fot· t he Single Golcl Standard are then ex-
h austively analyzed in lhe li ght of facts and of tb e Th cory of Money. 
The pas t and future of Monetary Treaties are th en discussed , ancl t he 
distinction drawn be tween Treaties for mutual currency of certain coins 
and Treaties, tbe effect of which is to prevent flu ctuati ons of the ratio 
of Golcl and Silver. To mak e a full presentation of t hi s subjec t, the 
writer analyzes th e opposing arguments of Dr. Bamber rrer, a leading 
champion of Dem onetiziLt,ion in t1 e German P arliam ent. 
0 
A chapter ?n the "Co~di tions_ of SucceBs_ful Resumption " su ms up tlie 
va i'10us prachcal conclus1ons wb1ch the wn ter conce1ves to h ave been es-
ta blish ecl. 
In t he App endi x fo llows a rn ri es of analytical discussions of a u u mbe r 
of qu estions whicb clem ancl d etail ecl ancl separate consicleration; a ntl a 
list is gi ven , for th e conveni ence of the stucl e nt, of the most notable 
works upon Silver ancl Gold in th e l itera tm-e of th e different nations. 
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CRITICAL NOTICES. 
[ From the Chicago 'Tribune.] 
"One of the most comprehensive and acute cliscussions of this subject 
to be founcl anywhere." 
[ From the North American Review.-An Article on "Currency Quacks and 
the Silver Bill. " 
'' It is safer to cite orily from the small minority of the economists, 
namely from the most active ancl impassionecl of European Bi-metallists, 
Henri Cernuschi, and the most acute ancl leamecl of them all, S. Dana 
H orton, of Ohio." 
[From the Same.-An Article on "The Silver Question ."J 
"A monument of use fulness. A few extracts from this youn g 
but eminent writer on the subject will show how correct and far-seeing 
a thinker he is. His opinion is worthy of t h e highest consid era,. 
tion." 
[ From the Sacramento Daily Union.J 
"In a modest volume of 196 pages, Mr. Horton has conclensed tbe most 
closely reasonecl treatise on the currency question th_at has been pub-
lished in this country. II e brings to the task a prndig,ility of 
instances and a lucidity of statement, alike valuable ancl captivating. 
"As at once a band-book of tbe question, and a safe guide through tbe 
labyrin th of conflictin g opinions and warring schools, it certainly bas no 
egual at the present time." 
[From "Bi-metallism and the Money Question in the United States." By 
Professor Erwin Nasse, of Bonn.] 
[Beside Wolowski ancl Cernuschi] "we specially m ention , in addit ion to 
Ern est Seyd-who is well known in Germany-the Belgian, De Laveleye, 
ancl the American, Dana Horton. Their views h ave passed into tb e Re-
port of tbe Majority of the Parli am entary Commission wbich tbe Con-
gress of the Unitecl States appointed, August 15, 1876, for the investiga-
tion of the Question of the Stanclarcls . 
[ From the Na.tional Quarterly Review. ] 
. . . an important contribution to tb e subject, ancl particu larly apro-
pos in the present agitatecl conclition of_ t b e legislative ancl commercial 
mind; and we hope tbe volume w.111 be w1dely read, to tbe end t h a t proper 
l egislation on the su bj ect may be sustained by an educated public opinion.' 
[ From Harper' s Magazine.] 
"He . disposes of some current and popular b eresies, some-
times in a single paragraph, or even in a single trenchant sen tence." 
[ From the Cincinnati Gazette.] 
" The volume, in short, cleserves tbe attention an cl respect of all inter-
estecl in economical topics, b owever much they may differ in opinion 
from the author." 
[ 4 ] 
[ From the B oston A dvertiser. J 
" It is an argument in outline, unadorned and l_ittle fi) led in _with de-
tail, but vigorous and strong. . . . The work 1s a mme of mforma-
tion for all , on both sides of the controversy. 
[ From the L onclon S aturday R eview. J 
" To those who are intereflted in the question, whether in its _abstract or 
its immediat e bl,arings, the treatise is well worth attentive perusal. " . 
" On the whole his views are sound, both in policy and m orality." 
[.F1rom the N ew Y ork Evening P ost. ] 
" An essay upon the subj ect of money by an earn est and thoughtful 
investiga tor. " 
. [ From the B ankers' Magazin~. J 
" The book may be expected to be read , with egual interest , by men of 
very opposi te opinions on the mono-metallic controversy. 
[ From the 1Vest1ninister R eview, L ondon. J 
"A work of considerable genera! interest and a contribution of value to 
the discussion of the subject in i ts largest aspects. . . . The book is 
an extremely interes tin g one from every point of view." 
[ Prom ihe L ondon E conomist.-A Letter on " The Silver Question, " by '' N ." 
" I dissent from th e arguments and illustrat ions of tbe very able and 
remarkable book of'Mr. Dana H orton." 
[ From the I ndependryat. J 
"He reasons very closely, and is clearly an original student of the sub-
j ec_t, ~}1cl one who cloes not content himself with following in beaten 
pa1hs. 
[.liì·om the N ew Y ork N ation.J 
" This is a tborougbly scientific cliscussion of tbe silver question, ancl 
one whicb will possess a lasting value after tbe immediate issue in b a nd 
shall bave passecl away. " 
[From a P aper on" The Silver Question," by Prof W Stanley J evons.J 
" But even takin g th ese returns, Mr. S. Dana Horton, in h is ingenious 
work on ' Silver a nd Gold ' com es to the conclusion , etc., etc." 
[From the National(J3konomisk Tiddskrift , of Copenhagen.J 
"The au th or, who seems to be thoroughly informed, also, in the l itera-
ture of foreign coun tries, par ticularly in English , French, ancl German, 
gi ve·s, first, a thorough tatistical statement of monetary conditions; there-
upon analyzes tbe various monetary systems and monetary th eor ies; ex-
amines th e subj ects of coin a nd paper in England at th e close of th e last 
and a t the commencement of t his century; di scusses the questions of 
m oneta ry treaties, the unit of coinage, etc., etc." 
[ From the Boston Evening Traveler. J 
"A rem arkable work." 
[ From the Chicago P ost. J 
. . . '' He has made an encyclopedia of opini~n upon th e subject of 
his book, and has ably stated and defended his own views." 
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